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To the Comickc, Play-readers, Venery,
Laughter.

H E fafhion ofplay-maklflg,l can proper

ly compare to nothing, fo naturally , as

the alteration IB apparel!: For in the time

of the GreatJcrop-doublce , your huge
bombafted plaics, quilted with mighty
words tateane purpofe was oncly then

And as the;do\$>fet fcll, neater inucntionsinfafbion.
,

begannetofctvp. NafeBFtfic time of fprucencs, our

plaies followe the nicencs of our Cannes ts.finglc plots,

quaint conceits 3 letcherous iejfti. dreft vp in hanging
fett?^^ ^*feA^^r%e*!%r;fe jand tMfcfearmers:

Such a kindoi lighi^oloar Stimmfr flurTe4m^cd with

diualc colours, you fliall finde this publifhed Comedys

good^to keepe you in anaficinoonefrom dice,at home in

your chambers j ?nd for veneiry y4u ihallrTnde enough,

ibrfixepcnce, but well coucht and youmarkeit For ?c*

fins being a woman pnffcs tnrough ibc phy in dooblet

and breeches, a biauc difguifcandafafconc, if t.bcSti-

ute vnty not her co.i-peice point. The bookH make no

e[ttcftion,but is fit to/ many of your coir panics, as weti

\as thcpei fou ic Icke , and may ore allowed both Gallery
loomeat the play-houfe , and chamber-roome at your

lodging: worfe things I
mijft

needs ctmfeflc the world

A j has
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)r, then h as bcene written of her; but 'tis

the excellency of a Wricer, toleaue things better then

he fields 'eaT,t!i3Ugh fomeobfcoene felloiv(chat cares-not

what he writes jgiinft others, yctkcep-s a
rnyfticall bau-

dy-houfe himfelfr, and entertainer drunkards , to make
vfcof their pjckcts, an 1 vent his priuate bottle-ale at

mid-ni^ht ) though fuch a oncwouU haue ript vp the

oft natty vic?,thateucr hcllbclcht forth, and prefentcd

it to a modeft AfTcmbly yet we rather wifh in (acb

di/coueries,where reputation lies bleeding, a

(Uckcncflcof truth, then fulncffe

of flandcr.

THOMAS MIDDLETON.







* Forwonders:~ tbateaehScawefiouldbeabooke.

Comfu 'd to att
ferfettiow

cub onecomes

And brings A flay
insbead withhim wpbe f*mmts>

What be would of A Roaring Girlehave writ-

Iftbit befindesnothereJtemewesAtit.

Ontlywe intreAtcjou tbinkecur Scvnc.
Cannot f?re*ke high(the fabufl befog but meAnt)A RwingGirlefyhofenotestillnmneuer were)
Shall

fill
witb langbterow *vajl TbeAter,

Tbafsdl wbicbl dArcprvnife :

rragickj>Afiti t

Andjucbgrtueftuffe, it this day out offajbim.
Ijet Attention Jets videope bergates

,

Toknow what Girle, tbi$ *o#ingGirle (hwldbe.
(For oftbatTribe or* many.) One isfhec
Tbat rotres *t midnight in deep Tauerne Imles^
?bat beates thewAteh^ andConftables controuls-

2*w#*&fy^JwMJells berfeule to tbe
tofl offoolesandflauet.

Both theftartSuburbe+oarerf. rhenthert
y

s(be(ides)A cwill
Citty-RoaringGirU, whtfepride ,

Ftaftig)tnd riding, (hakes her husbands tfate,

-AndkauetbimRoaringtkrougbanyrongrate.
Mneof thefe Roaring Girlesisottrs: /beeflies

rritbwingsmorelofy. ihtsber charAfter lyes,
let wbAtneedecbaratterft

whentogiue aveffe*
* betterthen

theperfon to cxpnffc*
But wouldjo*knwwho 'tis?wouldyou bearehernamef
Sh

Dramatis
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DnmmatisPcrfon*

sir

Lord NolxnL

Yong Wentgr**c.

Jack? Dtfftr,
and gull his page.

Gallipot.

dauber.

, and

jt







The Roaring Girk
A&.i. Scoe.u

Enter Mary Fitz-Allard
difgttifed like afcmpfter

with A carefor

bands, and Neatfoot4//r*;Mw with herewith a napkin on

hisjfjoulder',
and* trencher in his hand atfrom table*

Neatfiote.
He yong gentleman (ouryoung-maifter ) Sir

ts4lfXAndcrt fonnc,is it into his cares (fwcct

iDamfell) ( embleme of
fragility) you deftre

to haue a meflage tranfported, or to be tran-

fcendent.

Mary Apriuatc word or two Sir, nothing
elfe.

Neat. You /hall fruifie in that which you come for : your

pleafure ihall be fatisfied to,your full contcntation : I will

(faireft
tiee of generation) watch when our young maifter is

erected, ( that is to
fay vp) and deliucr him to this your molt

Vvhitchand.

Lftfarj Thankcs fir.

Neat. Andwithall certifie him, that Ihawe culled out for

him (now his belly is replenished) a daintier bit or modicome
then any lay vpon his trencher at dinner- hath he notion

ofyour name,, Ibcfcechyour chailitie.

<JWary One Sir,ofwbomhe bcipake falling bands.

B '
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. Falling bands, it flwill To be giuen him, jfyOU

pleifc to venture your modefiy in the hall,amongft acurle-

patcd company of rude feruingmcn, and take fuch as
they can

let before you, you fliall be moft
ferioufly, and mgenioiifly

welcome.

Mxry I hauc dyed indeed already fir.

Nut. '. Or will you vouchfafeto kifTethe
lip of a

cup ofrich Orleam in thcbuttry amongft our waiting women.
CMtirj Not now in truth fir.

Kent. Ouryong M ufter fhallthen haue a
feeling of your

being here prcfently ir fhall fo be giucn him. Exit
Neatfootc.

dfary I humbly thanke you fir, but that my bofoine

Is full of bitter forrowes, I could fmilc,

To fee this formall Ap e play Antick tricks :

But in my breaft a boyfoned arrow ftickcs,

And Imilcs cannot become me, Louc woutn
fleightly

(Such as thy faJfeheart makes) weares out a>
ligfitly,

But loue being truely
bred ith the foulc (like mine)

Bleeds eucn to death, at the Icaft wound it takes,
The more we quench this, the Icflc it flakes r Oh m c!

Enter Scbaftian Wengraue mth Neatfooce,

Seb. A Sempfter fpeake with me, faift thou.

Nt*t. Yes fir, (he's there, vimvvce, to dcliuer her auricular

confeflfion.

With me fweet heart. What 5ft ?

Ihauebrought home your bands fir.

. Bands: Neatfootf.

Ne*t. Sir.

Seb. Prithee look in,for all the Gentlsmen are vpon rifing.
Neat. Yes fir,a moft methodicall attendance (hall be giuen.
Seb. And doft heare, if my father call for me, fay I ambufy

with a Sempfter.
Neat. Yes fir, hee (hall know it thatyou arebufied with a

needlewoman.
. Jn's care good Nt**-foote,

Neat







7 fie Koaring Uirie*

t* Itfhallbefogiuenhim. xitl$e4t-foote>

Scb. Bands, y'aremiftakenfweete heart, I befpake none.,

when,where,! prithee,
what bands, let me fee them.

Mary Yes fir,a bond faft fealed,wi;h folemnc oathcs,

Subfcribed vnto (as I thought) with your foule;

D'eliuercd as your deed in fight
of heaucn,

Is this bond canceld, haue you forgot me.

Seb. Ha! life ofmy life: Sir GHJ Fit*,- Allirh daughter^
What has transform'd my loue to this Itrange fhape .

?

Stay :makcail fure, fo: now fpeake and be briefe,

Becaufcthe wolfe's at dore that
lyes

in wake,
To prey vpon vs both albeit mine eyes

Are bleft by thine, yet this fo ftrange difguife

Holds me with feare and wonder.

Mary Mines a loathed fight,

Why from it are you baniflit elfe fo long.
Scb. I muft cut (hort my fpccch, in broken language.

Thus much fweetc LMoll, I muft thy company {hue,

I court another (JMb//, my thoughts muft run,

As a horfe runs, thats blmd,round in a Mill,

Outeuery ftcp. yet keeping one path flili.

Lftfary Vmh.-muft you fhun my company ,in one knot

Hauc both our hands byt'h hands of heauen bene tyed,
Now to be broke, I thought me once your Bride:

Our fathers did agree on the time when,
And muft another bed -fellow fill^ny roome.

Self. Sweetc maid, lets loofe^o time, tis in heauens booke

Set downe, that I muft haue the'e : an oath we tookc,

To keep our vowes, but when the knight your father

Was from mine parted, ftormes began to (it

Vpon my couetous fathers brow:which fell

From them on me, he reckond vp what gold
This marriage would draw from him, at which he fwore,&

i
;

To loofe fo much bloud, could not grieue him more.
He then difwadcs rne from thee, cal'd thee not fairc,

And askt what is flvce, but a beggars heire?

Hefcorn'dthydowryof (jooo) Markes.

B a r If
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1 lie Roaring Girle.

If fuch a fummc of mony could be found,
And I would match with that,hee'd net vndoe it,

Prouided his bags might adde nothino to it,

But vow'd, if I tooke thce,nay more, die! fwcarc it,

Sane birili from him I nothing fliouUl iivhcrit.

t-flry What followcs then, my fhi[>-wracfcc.
Set). Dcareltno.-

I'ho v.
ildly in a laborinth I go,

My end is to meetc thce : with a fide windc

Muft I now faile,ellc I no haucn can findc

But both muft linkc for euer. There's a wench
Cal'd cJf/o/, mad <JWol, or merry c/l/0//, a creature

So ftrangc in quality , a whole citty takes

Note ofhcr name and pcrfon, all that affection

I owetothee, on her in countcrfet paflion,
I fpend to mad my father: he belceues

i doatc vponthis RoartKg Curie
^
atid gricues

As it becomes a father for afonne,
That could be fo bcwitcht ; yet lie go on

This crokcd way, figh ftill for her, faine drcamcs,
In which ilc talke onely of her, thcfe ftreames

Shall, I hope, force my father to confcnt

That hcerc I anchor rather then be rent

Vpon a rockc fo dangeroUrs,Art thou plcafd,
Bccaufe thou fecit v/c are way-laid, that I take

A path thats fafe, tho it be farre about,

MATJ My prayers with heaucn guide thee,
*

Seb t Then I will on,

My father is at hand, kiflfc and bcgonj
Howres fhall be watcht for meetings; I muft now

Asmcnforfeare,toaftrangeldollbovv.
Cfl^rr Farcwdl.

Scl>. He gu idc thce forth, when next we meetc,
A ftory.of Moll fhall make our mirth more fwcct. Exeunt
Enter Sir Alexander Wengrauc, SirDauy Dapper, Sir Adam

Appleton, Gofluke,Laxton,W Gentlemen.

Omnes Thanks good Sjf Alexander for our bounteous chccre.

Alt*.







?* Fy, fy,
in giuing thankes you pay to dcarc.

S.
f
D^. When bounty fpreades the table, faith t'wcre finne,

(at going of )
if thankes fhould not ftep in.

^/k*. No more of thankes,no more,! mary Sir,

Th'inner roome was too clofc.how do you like

This Parlour Gentlmen?

Omnet Ohpaffing well.

A^m What a fvveet brtath the aire cafts heere, fo coole,

GaJJj. I like the profpe&beft.
Lax. Scehowtisfurnifht.

S. Dap. A very fairc fweete roome.

Alex. Sir7)rfa; Dupper ,

The furniture that doth adorne this roome,
Coft many a faire gray groat ere it came here,

But good things are moll chcape, when th'are moft deere 3

Nay when you looke into my galleries,

How brauely they are trim a vp, you all fhall fweare

Yare highly pleafd to fee whats fet downe there:

Stories of men and women (mixt together
Fairc ones with foule, like fim-fhine in wecwethcr)
Within one fquare athoufandheads are laid

So clofe,that all of heads,tVie roome feeemes made,
K

As many faces there (fnl'dwithblithlookes)
Shew like the premifing titles of newbookes,

(Writmenly) the Readers being their owne eyes,

Whichfeemctornoueandto^iue plaudities,
And here and there (whilit with obfequipus eares,

Throng'dhcapcs do
li{>cn)

a cut purlethru(h andleeres

Withhaukes eyes for his prey: I need not {"hew him,

By a hanging villanous looke. vour felues may know him,
The face is drawne fo rarely, Then fir b .-low,

The vcryflowre (as twcre) waues to and fro,
And like a floating Hand, feemes to mouc,
Vpon a fea bound in with fliores aboue, 8nter Selflfriv; ,-/: {

Omnes. Thefe fights are excellent. M. Grcene-wir.;

Alex. Tie (hew you all,

Since we are met, make our parting Comicall.

B Seta-
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Seb. This genrlcman(my friend) will take his leaite Sir.

AUx. Ha,takehisieaije(.$V^i/rM)who?
Self. This gentleman.
eX/<*. Your loue fir,ha$ already giuen me fomctime,

And ifyou pleafc to truft wy age with more,
It (hall pay double intereft : Good fir

ftay.

GrffK. Ihaucbeenctoobold.

tsflex. Not fofiv. A merry day

Mongft friends being fpent, is better then gold fau'd.

Some wine,fome wine. Where be rhefe knaucs I keepc.

Neat. At your worfhipfull elbow, fir.

Alex. You are kitting my maids
,drinking,or faft afleep.

Neat. Your worfliiplias giucn it r$ right.
*s4Ux. You ffirletJ fttrre,

Chaires,(looles and cufliioiw ; prc'thec fir Dotty 'D4^er)

Make that chaire thine.

Sir 'Dap. Tis but an cafie
gift,

And yet I thank c you for it firj'lc take it.

^lex. A chaire for old fir Adam Appltttn,

Neat. A backc friend to your worfliip.
Adam. Mary good Ntatfo9ty

I thanke thee for it: backe friends fometim cs are good.
Altx. Pray make that

ftooleyour pcarch,good M.
Goflr. I (loop c to your lure wv
Alex. SonncStfaftaH,

Take Maifter Greerievit to you.
Set. Sit deere friend.

Alex. Nay maifter Laxt -- -furnifli maifter Lixton

With what he wants (a ftone) a ftoole I would fay,
a ttoole.

Laxton. I had rather ftand fir. Exeunt feritaatt.
'

ssllex. I know youhad(good M. Laxf**.*) So,fo-
Now heres a meife of friend,and (gentlemen)
Becaufe times glafle (hall not be running long,
Tie quicken it w,ith a

pretty talc,

Sir







Good tales do well,

In thek bad dayc*,where
vice docs fo cxcell.

Mam. B<rgin fir Alexander.

Alex. Laft day I met

An aged man vpon v/hofc head was fcor'd,

A debt of iuft fo many ycares as thefe,

Which I owe to my grauc,the man you all know,.

Owner. His name I pray you fir.

Alex. Nay youfliall pardon me,

But when he faw mcfwith a
figh that brake,

Or feem'd to breake nis heart-ftrins)thus he fpake ;

Oh my good knight, faies hc,(and then his eies

Were richer cueh by that which made them poore,

They had fpcnt fo many tcarcs they had no more.)
Oh fir (faies he)you know it, for you ha fecne

Bleflings
to raine vpon mine houfe and me:

Fortune(who (lanes men) was my flaue : her wheclc

Hathfpun me golden threads, for I thank.e heaircn,

I nerc had but one caufc to rurfc my ftarres,

lask't him, then,whatthat one cauie might be.

Omvet. So Sir.

Alex. He paus'd, and as we often fee,

A fea fo much bccalm'd,thete can be fotmd

No wrincklc onhis brow,hiswaues being drownd
In their owne rage ; biit whenth-'imperious wind,
Vfe ftrangc inuifiblc tyranny to (hake

Bothheaucns and earths foundation at their noyfc:
The feas fwcljing with wrath to part that fray
Rife

vp,and
arc more wild,morc mad, then they,

Eu en K> this good old man was by my qucftion
Stir'd vp to

roughneffe,you might fee his gall
Flow euen in's eies r then grew he fantafticaU,

Sir Dap. Fantafticall, ha,ha.
Alex.

Yes,andtalkeodly,
'

tsfcUm. Pray fir proceedj
How did this old man end?

Alex, Mary fir thus*

He
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He left his wild fit to read ore his cards,

Yet then (though age caft fnow on all his
hairesj

He ioy'd bccaufc(faics he) the God of gold
Has bccnc to me no niggard; that difcafc

(Ofwhich all old men fickcu) Auaricc

Neucr infected me.

Lax. HcmcancsnotliimfclfciWfiire.
Alex. For like a lamp,

Fed with continuall oylc, I fpcnd and throw

My light to all that need it, yet hauc ftill

Fnough to,fruc my fclfc, oh kilt (quoth he)
Tho hcaucns' dew fall

^ thus on this aged tree,

I haue i fonnc thats.like a xvcdgfe doth cleaue,

My very heart roo^c,

St Dap. Had Kefuch a fonnc,
Sebt Now I do frnell a fox

ftrongly.
Alex. Lets fee: no Maifter Grcmc-vnt is not y et

So mellow in yearcs as hej but as like Sebaftitu,

luft like my fonnc Ssbaftiau, fuch another.

^V/'.How finely
like a fencer my father fetches hisby-blowci

to hit me, but if I bcatc you not at your owne weapon of fub-

tilty.

Alex. This fonnc (faith he) that fliould be

Thccolumnc andmainc archvntomyhoufe,
The crutch ynto my age,becomcs a whirlcwind

Shaking the firme foundation,
Adam Tisfomcprodigall.
Seb*. Well (Hot old A^m'BelL
Alex. No citty,monftcr neither, no prodigal!,

But fparing, wary, ciuill, and (tho wiuclcfle)
An excellent husband, and fuch a trauellcr,

He has more
tongues

in hi$ head then fonic hauc teeth,

S.Dap, I haue but two in myne
Goflj. So fparing and fo wary,

What then could yex his father fo.

Alex* Oh a woman.
Scb. A flcfli fly,

that can Vex any man.
Alt**
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Afcuruywornan,

On whom the paflionate
old man fwote he doated:

A creature (faith he)
nature hath brought forth

To mockc thefcx of woman. - - It is a thing
One knowes not how to name, her birth began
Ere me was all made.Tis woman more then man,
Man more then woman,and (which to none can hap)
The Sunne giues

her twofhadowes to one fhapc,

Nay more, let this ftrange thing, walke,ftand or fit.

No blaming ftarre drawes more eyes after it.

S.?>ap. AMonfter,tis fomeMonfter.

Alex. Shce'savarlet.

Seb. Now is my cue to brittle.

*s4lcx. A naughty packc.
Seb. Tis falfe.

Alex. Ha boy.
Seb. Tis falfe.

*Alex. Whats falfe, I fay flic e*s nought.
Set. I

fay
that tongue

That dares Ipeakc fo (but yours) ftickcs in the throate

Of a ranke villaine, fet your fclk afide.

tsf/ex. So fir what then.

Seb. Any here elfe had lycd.

I thinkc I (hall fit you . afide.

Alex. Lye.
Seb. Yes.

Sir T)ap,
Doth this concerne him.

tsflex. Ah firraboy.
Is yourbloud heated rboyles it: are you"ftung,
He pierce you deeper yet: oh my deere friends.,

I am that wretched father, this that fonne,

That fees his mine, yet headlong on doth run.

Ad*?n. Will you loue fueh a poyfon.

S.Dap. Fye, fye.

Seb. Y'are all mad.

Alex. Th'art ficke at heart, yetfeelftit
not: of allthefc,

What Gentleman (but thoa) knowing his difeafc

C Mortal!
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Mortall/would fliun the cure : oh Maiftcr Greenevrtt,

Would you to fuchanldollbow.

Greene. Not I fir.

Alex. Heer's Maiftcr Laxton,\\v> he mind to a woman
As thou haft.

Lix. No not I fir.

ssflcx. Sjjr
I know it.

LAX. There good parts are fo rare,thcre bad fo common,
I will hauc nought to do with any woman.

SirDdp. Tis well done Maider Z<t*T0/r.

Alex. Ohthoucruellboy,
Thou wouldft with luft an old mans life dcftroy,
Bccaufc thou fccft I'mc halfc way in my graue,
Thou fhouelft duft vpon me : wod thou mightcfthauc

Thy \v ifli, moft wick cd, moft v nnatur all .

<Dap. Why fir, tis thought, fir g*j Fit<t-tsflbnlt daughter
Shall wed your fonne Sebaftian.

Alex. Sir T^AMJ Dipper.
lhaue vponmy knees, wood this fond boy,
To take that vertuous maiden.

Set. Harkeyouawordfir,
You on your knees haue curft that vertuous maiden,
And me for louing her,yet do you now
Thus baffle me to my face: were not yourknees

In fuch intreates, giue me Fit*,- Allards daughter*
Alex. He giue thee rat s -bane rather.

Stb. Well then you know
What difh I meane to feed vpon.

Alex. Harkc Gentlemen,
He fweares to hauc this cut-purfc drab, to fpite my gall.

Omnet. Ma ifter Seh^tun.
Seb. I am deafe to you all.

Jme fobewitcht, fo bound to my defires,

Teares,prayers,threats,nothing can quench ouithofefirci

That burnc within me.
Alex. Her blond (hall quench it then,

Loofc him not, oh difwadc him Gentlemen*







-Sir D4f. He fltall be w<and I warrant you.
'

Alex, Before his eyes??' lar's;!-.:

Lay downe his fihame,my g{icfc,1his miferies.

Omnet. No more, no more,away.
Alex. I wajfh a Negro> . Alexander.

Loofing,fepth pairies aridcoft: but take thy flight,

He be moft ncercthce, when Ime leaft in
fight.

Wilde Bucke ile hunt thc.breathlefle, thou ftialt run on,

Butlwillturnethee when Ime not thought vpon.
EnterRalph Trapdore:

Nowjjrr<a :what are you, leauc your Apes trickes and fpeake.

Trkp. A letter from rny Captainc to your Worfliip.
Alex. Oh, oh, now I remember tis to preferrethec into my

feruicc.

7>>*pc T# be a&ifterrnderyourWorftiipsnofcof aclean

trencher, when ther's agoodbitvpont.
silicic. Troth honcft fellow humh ha let mefce.

This knaue fhall be the axe tohewthat downc
At which I ftumble, has a face that promifeth
Much t>f a villaine, I will grind his wit,
And if the edge prouefine make vfe of it.

Gome hither nrra, canft thou be,fecret,ha.

Trap. As two crafty Atturneys plotting the vndoingof
their

clyents.
Alex. Didftneuer, as thou haft walkt about this towne

Heare of a wench cal'd Cfl loli, mad merry Molf.

Trap. <JMdll cutpurfe fir.

Alex. The /ame,doft thou know her then,

t Trap. Afwcll asl know twill raine vpon "Timon and fades day
next, !will fift all the tauerns ithcitty, ana drinke halfe pots
with all the Watermen athbankfide,but if you will fir ile find

her out.

Alex. That task is
eafy, doot then,hold thy hand vp.

Whats thisjft burnt.

Trap. No fir no, a little nndgd with making fire workes.

Alex. Trier's mony,fpendit,that being fpcnt fetch more.

Trap. Oh fir that all the poorc ibuldiers in E?Lwd had

C a
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TficKoaring Girfe.

fuch a leader. For fetching no water Spaniell is like we.
/Ilex. This wench we fpeake of,ftraics fo from her kind

Nature repents fhc made her. Tis a Mermaid
Has told my Tonne to fhipwrackc.

Trap, lie cut her combe for you.
usiltx. lit tell out gold for rhee then: hunt her forth,

Caftouta line hung full of filucrhookcs

To catch her to thy company: deepe fpcndings

May draw her thats moft chaft to a mans bofome.

Trap. The jingling of Golden bcls, and a good focle with

ahobbyhorfe3\vil draw all the whoorcs ith to wneto dance in a

morris, x

Alex. Or rather, for thats beft, (they lay fome.timcs

Shee goes in breeches) follow her as her man.

Trap. And when her breeches are off, fliec /hall follow me,
Alex. Beate all thy braincs to feruc her.

7 rap. Zounds fir, as country wenches beatecreame, till

butter comes.

Alex. Play thou the futtlc fpider, weaue fine nets

To infnare her very life.

Trap. Her life.

AUx. Yesfucke

Her hcart-bloudif thou canft, twift thou but cords

To catch her, He finde law to hang her vp.

Trap. Spoke like a Worfliipfull bencher.

Alex. Trace all her fteps : at this fhet-foxes den

Watch what lambs enter : let me play theftiecpeheard
To faue theirthroats fromblecding,and cut hers.

Trap. This is the gollfhall door.

*s4lex. Be firmc and gaine me
Euer thine ownc^This done I entertaine thee:

How is thy name.

Trap. My name fir is Rap i Trap/tore , honeft R<tph.
Alex. Traptlorc, be like thy name, a dangerous ftep

For h er to venture on, but vnto me.

Trap. As fait as yourfoletoyotirbooreorfliaocfir.
A.lcx. Hcnce

xthcn, be little feene here as thou canl}.

Dei-







_ ..ill be at thine elbow, i

Trap. The trapdores fct; -

'

~.

"

{JWo& if youbudge vVe gon : this me fiiall crpwne,

AKoaringBoy, the RoarlnaGirle putsdownc,
Alex. God a mercy, loofe np jtimc.

o^/ open
in A r^nke : the fyfi a^otiftines faop t

4 Fethtr flip: the third A iemp&tfi foif>:UMt

intht firft > Wftrefc Tilryard irthetext, Maift

And hit wife tnthe third, to themeatm Laxton,

Greenevvit. .

i. Open. Gcntlemenwhat ift youlacke. What ift

buy,
fee ftne bands and ruffes, fifteiawnes, fine cambricke

what ift you lacke Gentlemen, what ift you buy?.--

Lax.^Venders the fhop.

Gojb. Is that Hiee. Lux. Peace*

Green. Shee that minces Tobacco.

tv. IV fliees a Gentlewoman borne I can tell yoiijtho it

beherhardfoitunenowto fhrcad Indian pot-hearbes.

Gtfo. Oh fir tis many a good vvomihs fortune , when hef -

husband turns bankrout }to begin with pipes andfet vpagaine.
Lax. And indeed the rayfing of the .woman is the

lifting

vp of the maws head acalhimfes, if one fl6rifh,'tother willbud
as faft I warrant ye.

Gtfh. Come th'art familiarly acquainted there, I grope that.

Lax. And you grope no better ith dark you may chance lye
ith ditch when y'are drunke.

Gofe. Go th'art a miiticallletcher.

Lux* I will not deny but my credit may take vp an ounce
of pure fmoake.

(7^;May take vp an ell ofpure fmock; away go,tis the clofeft

ftrikcr. Life I think he comit* venery 4 o.foote deepe, nomans
aware on'tjlike a palpable fmockfter go

1 to woi-ke foopenlyy
wich the tricks of art,that Tme as aparantlyfeertas a naked boy
in a viall,& were it nor for a

guift oftrcchery that I haue in me
to betray rny friend whe hcputs moft truft in me (m^fle yonder

C -
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hceistoo ) and by his iniuric to make good my acceflcto

her, I fhould appcarc as defectiue in
courting , as a Farmers

fonne the firft day ofhis feather
,
that doth nothing at Court,

but woe the hangings and glafle windowei for a month toge
ther, and fomc broken wayting woman for eucr after. I And
thofc imperfections in my renei ic,that were't not for flatteric

and falfliood,! fhould want difcourfe and impudence, and hec

wants impudence among women , is worthy to bee kickt

jf-ar beds feet. He fhall not fee me yet.

Greene. Troth this is finely Hired.

m LAX. Oh v omen are the bcft mincers.

'<Jltift.G.il.
Thadbina goodphrafc for a Cookes wife fir.

Lax. But 'twill feme generally , like the front ofa newc
A-nianackc: as thus : Calculated forthe meridian ofCookes

vviues,but generally for all Englishwomen.

dlift.Ga}. Nay you fhall ha'te fir,T Jiaue fild it foryou.

Shffputs it to the
fire.

Lax. The pipe's in a good hand,and I wifh mine alwaies fo,

CJrce. But not to be vs'd a that faftiion.

Lax. O pardon me fir, I vnderftand no frcnch.

1 pray be couerd. lackc a pipe ofrich fmoake.

(jcfb.
Rich fmoake; that's 6.pence a pipe ift?

Cjreen. To me fweet Lady.

JMift.GjAlt'&e. notforgetful;refpcct my Credit; fecm ftrange;
Art and Wit makes afoole offufpition :^pray bewarie.

Lax. Pufli,! warrant you : come,how ift gallants ?

Green. Pure and excellent.

Lax. I thought 'twas good, you were growne fo filentjyou
arc like thofe that loue not to talke at victuals , tho they make

aworfemoyfe i'the nofe then a common fidlers prentice , and
difcourfe a whole Supper with muffling ; Imuftfpeake a

word with you anone.

Mtft.Gjal. Make your way wifely then. (ners,

Cjofh. Oh what elfc fir, hee's perfection it fclfe, full ofman-
But not an acre ofground belonging to 'em.

Green. I and full of forme , h'as ne're a good ftoole in's

chamber.







Gefc. But aboue all religious : hee praycth daily
tpon elder

brothers.

Green. And valiant aboucmeafure; h'as runne three ftrects

frorna'Serieant.

Lax. PuhjPuh. he blowef tobacco in theirfacet*

Green.Gvfr. Oh,puh,ho,ho.
Lux. So,fo.

Aftft.Gal. Whats the matter now fir ?

Lax. Iproteft I'me in extreamewant ofmoney, ifyou can

fupply mee now with any meanes , you doe nice the greateft

pleafure,
next to the bountic ofyour loue , as euer poore gcn

tlemantafted.

\JMift.(jal.
What's the fumme would pleafure ye fir ?

ThoyoU defcrucnothinglefleat my hands.

Lax. Why 'tis but for want of opportunitiethoukrrow'ftj
I put heroffwith opportunitie ftill : by this light I hate her,

but for meanes to keepe me in fajfhion with gallants ; for what

I take from herj fpend vpon other wenches, beare her in hand

ftill; ftxee has wit enough to rob her husband , and I waies e-

noughto confume the money ; why how now ? what the

chin-cough ?

(jofh.
Thou haft the cowardlieft tricke to corne before a

mans face and
ftrangle him ere hee be aware, I could find in

my heart to make a quarrell in earneft.

LAX. Poxe and thou do'ft, thouknow'ftlneueryfe to fight
with my friends,thou'l but loofe thy labour int.

lacke Dapper ! Enter f.'Dapper^nd his tnan Gull.

Greene. Mounficr Dapper,! diue downetoyouraricklcs.

J.Dap. Sauc ye gentlemen all three in a peculiar falute. s

Gijk. He were ill to make a lawyer,hee difpatches three at

once.

L*x. So wel faid : but is this ofthe fame Tobacco miftreffe

Gallipot"? -

_ >**/
UW,Ga/. The fame you had at firft fir.

Lax. I wifh it no better : this will fcrue to drinke at my
chamber.

Shall we tafte a pipe on't ?



Not of this by my troth Gentlemen, I haue fworrte

bcforcyou,
(75/&. What not J^ckf dapper.

'

LAX. Pardon me fwect lackf, I'me
forry I made fuch rafli

oath, but foolUh oathes muft Ihmd: where art going fakt.

Jac.Dap. Faith to buy onefcther.

LAX. One fether, the foole's peculiar ftill.

lac. Dap, Gul.

Gal. Maifter.

I*c.<D*p. Hecf^s three halfepence for your ordinary,boy,
meetcmc anhowrehenccinPowles.

</*/. Hbw three (ingle halfepence;lfe,this will feared ferue

a man in fauce, a halporth of muftard ,a halporfh ofoyle, and a

halporth of viniger, whats left then for the pickle herringrthis
fliowes like foiaJJ bcere ith morning after a great furfct of
wine ore ni^ht, hjce could fpend his tnree pound laft night in

afupper amoneft girlds and brauc baudy-houfel>oyes, I

thought his pockets cackeld not for nothing, thefe are the egs
of three pound, He go fup'em vpprefently. , ExitGul.

L*x* Pight, nine, ten Angels, good wench ifaith, and one
that Jones darkcnefle well, fhe puts out a candle with the beft

tricks of any drugfters wife in England : 4>uf that which mads
her I raile Tpon oportunity ftill, and take no notice on't. The
other night me would needs lead me into a roome with a can

dle in her hand tofhow me a naked picture, where no fooner

entred but. the candk was fent of an arrant ; now I not inten*.

ding to vnderftandhcr, but like a puny at the Innes of vcnery,
cal'd for another light innocently , tniis reward I all her cun

ning with fimole miftaking. I know fhe cofeps her husband to

keepe me, and lie keepe her honeft, as long as I can ,

' to make

thcpoorcman fomepartof amends, anhoneftmindcof a

whoercmaifter,howthinkeyou amongft you, what a frdh

pipe,draw in a third man.

Gojb. No your a border, you ingrofe bith ounces.

AtthcFtthir jbopn**.
Puh I like it not.

iftou'ldhaufrfic.

Theic







j IK luanng loiri*.

Thefe are moft wornc and moft in fafliion,

Amongft the Bcuer gallants
the ftonc Riders,'

The priuate ftagcs audience, the twelu pcnyftoolGentlemen,
I can enfbhncyou tis the

gctierall
fether.

Itt.Tj/ip. And therefore I miflike it, tellme of gencralL
Now acontinuall Simon and ludtt raine

Beate allyour fethers as flat downc as pancakes.

Shew me-*- a ,

fpangled fether,

c###.7*/r. Oh to go a feafting with,

You'd haue it for a hinch boy, you fliall.

Lftfaift.Opftt.
Maflcl had quite forgot,

His Honours footeman was here laft night wife,
Ha you done withmy Lords fhirt.

Mtft.Opfrt. Whats that toyou fir,

Iwas this morning at his Honours
lodging, \

Ere fuch a fnake as you crept out of your Shell. I

UMiift.OpcH. Oh 'twas well done good wife.

Mt.Op. I hold it better fir, then ifyou had don't your felfe.

Mt.Of. Nay fo fay I : but is the Counteflcs fmocke almoft

donne moufe.

Mi<Op. Here lyes the cambricke firabut wants I feare mee.

ZJW<t.Op. lie reiokeyou of thatprefcndy,

Jkfi.Op. Haida, oh audacious groome,
Dare youprefumc to noblewomens linnen,

Kecpc you your yard to meafure ftiecpeheards holland,

I muft confine you Ifce that. At the Tobtcco Jkop now*

Gtjk. What fay you to this geere.
L*x. I dare the ari;ants critticke in Tobacco

To lay one fait vpon't.
'

'. Enter tAolinafreefelirkinfMcl

GJh. Life yondersUW. *f>l/tckf ftMtgard.
L*x. MohvhichMol. Gofh t ho
Lax. Prithee lets call her Mol,

\ How now, whats the matter, ^
'. A pipe of good tobacco Mol, *

\ I cannot ftay,

Nay ^Moll puh, prethee harke^but one word ifaith, w
B M
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UIM. Well whit ift.

Prithee cbuiehhhcrfirra.

L*x. Hart I would
jpue

but too much money to be
nibling

with that wench, life, mas the Spirit of fouregreatparifhes,
and a royce that will drowne all the Citty, me thirilces, a braue

Captaine might get all his fouldiers ypon her , andnerebee

beholding to a company of mile-end milke fops, if hce could

come on,andtome off quickc enough; Such a ^Motl were a

ma-ibonc before an It*li*n
, hce would ory bon* rofa

till his ribs were nothing but bone. He lay hard fiegc to her,

mony isthat Aq*a fortit, that cates intomany a maidenhead,
where the wals arc flc/h &bloud He euer pierce throughwith
a golden auguer.
<7A Nowthyiudgement Moll> ift not good?
C-^//. Yes faith tis very good tobacco, now do you fell an

an ounce, farewell. God by you Miftrefle
Gallipot,

I cannot ftay now ifaith , lam going to buy a fiiag

ruff;, the. foop wiU be (hut in prefently.

Cjoflt.
1*is the maddett fantaflicalft girk: I neuer Icnew fo

muchflcfli and fo much nimbi cncfle put together.
LAM. Shcc flips from one company to another, like a fat

Eele between aDutchmas fingers: Uc watch my time for her.

Mift.gtl. Some will not fticke to fay fhees a man
'"

And fome both man and woman. -

LAX. That were excellent, (he might firft cuckold the hus

band and then make him do as much for the wife, f

The Fether fba
Mil. Saueyoujhow docs

ISDtf. Mol.

MoL lacke Dappper.

J.Dtp. HowdoftxJW*/.

Mol. He tell the by and by, I go but toth' next /hop.

7.7)^. Thou (halt find me here this howre about* fether.

cJWi/. NayandafetKcrrfold you in playA whole houfe,

goofc will laft y,ou all the
(
daics of your life. Let me foe a good

lhag ruffe.. .; The Semtferjkop,







M*$.0{><. Miftreffc M*ry that flialt thou ifaith, ind the

beftinthefhop.

(JMift.Opf*. How now, greetings,
loue tcarmcs with a pex

bctwccnc you, haue I found out one of your haunts,! fend you
for holland*,and you're ith the low countries with a mifchicfe,

Yme ferii'd with good ware byth (hift,that makes it lye dead fo

Jong vpbn my hands, I were as goodfliutvphop,forwhenl
open it I take nothing.

M*tftOftH. Nay and you fall a ringing once the diuell can

not flop you,- lie out of the Belfry as faft as I can UJfo//.

. Mift.Open. Getyoufrommyfhop,
Afi(. I come tb buy. (Haop

CMift.Open. lie fell ye nothing, I warne yee my houfe and
Mol.You goody Opemvorkf,you that prick out a poorc liuing

And fowes many a bawdy skin- coat e together,
Thou priuate pandreflTe betweene (hirt and fmock,
I w-Jfli thee for a minute but a man:
Thou ftiouldft neuer vfe more fliapes,but as th'art

I piety my reuenge,no\ymy fpleencs vp, *tcrafellow with

Alongrtyicrbjhu fide.

I would notmocke it willingly
~ ha be thankfull.

NOVT I forgiue thee.

UWift.Open. Mary hang thec,Incuer askt forgiucneflc in

my life.

tJMoL You goodmatt fwinesfaee.
fellow VVhat wil you murder me.
Mol. You remember flaue,how you ablifd me t*othcr night

inaTauerne.

Pel. Not^Iby this light.
cJWi)/. No, but by candlelight you did, you hauc trickes

tofaueyouroathes,refcruationshaucyou,andlhaucrefcrued
fomewhat for you, as you like that call formore, youknow
the figne againe.

Pel. Pox ant, had I brought any company along with mee
to haaeTbotnc witncfle on't, 'twold nc're haue grieu'd me, but
to be ftrucke and nobody by, tis my ill fortune ftill, why tread

vpon aworme they fay twili turnc taile, but indeed aGeatlc-
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v7inc

man fiiculd ruuemor* manners.
LJX. Gallantly performed ifath fa'o/

y and marffftlly, Ilouc
thee for cucr fort, bafe rogirc, had he oftrrd but the leaft coun-

tcr-buffe,by this hand I\va^<prcpared for! him.
Mvi* You prepared for him,why flieuld you be prepared for

him, was he any more then a man.

,

LAX. No nor fo much by a yard arui a handfull London""

mcafure..

Moll. Why do youfpeake this theh,doe you thinjte I can
not ride a ilonc horfe, vnlcfle one lea'dfv.m bithfnaffle.

Lax. Yes and fit him braucly,Ilcnow thou canft Afofyvmt
but an honeit miftake through louc, and He make amends fort

any way, pretbej; fweete plumpe UMol, when fliall thou and I

go out a tovvne together.
<JWo(t Whetherto Tyburne prtfrhee.
Jtrir. Maffe thats- out atowne indeed, thou hangft fo many

lefts vpon thy friends ftil.I meane honcftly io-Braittford, Sttines

or W*re.

<JMl. What to do there.

Lax. Nothing but bee merryand lye together, Ile hire a

coach with foure horfes.

t~Mol. I thought 'twould bee* beaftly iourncy, you may
leaue out one weLthree horfes will fcruc.if I play the iade rnv
f \r .....*
felfc.

L*x. Nay puffi th*art fuch trrothcr kicking wench, prcthec
be kind and lets meete.

UMol. Tis hard but we fliall mcetc fir.

Lax. Nay but appoint the place then, there's ten Aftgelsin
faire gold Aiol, you fee I do not trifle with you,do but

fay thou
wilt meete me, and Jlehauc a coach ready for thce.

(JMo/.Why here's my hand lie meete you "i .

~,Lax. Oh good gold,~*-the place fwcetc <~Mol.

*JM.ol. It ihal be your appointment.
LAX. Somewhat neercHolbornecJ^W.

'. In Graies-Inne fields then.

A match. Molt lie meete you there*

. Thchoure. <Jtto\ t Three.







L&x. That will be time enoug
F*//

_/ri them to the other\

U9f*0pJ am offuch a nature fir, I cannot endure the houfc

whenftiee feoidk fh'has a tongue will be hard further in a ftill

morning then Saint A-itlings-bclljOie railes vpon me for for-

raine wcnching,that I being arreenrimuft needs keep a.whore
ith fubburbs, and feeke to impouerifti the liberties, when we
fallout, I trouble you ft ill to make all whole with my wife.

Gof&t. No-trouble at all,tis a plcafure to mee to doyne things

together.
-
UMai/ttOpen.Got\\y waics, I doe this but to try thy honefty

Gajkawke* The ?ether
(bop.

lactDap. How lik'ft thou this Mol.

Mo1
. Oh

fin^ularly,your
fitted now for a bunch, he lookes

for all the world with thofc fpangled fethers like a noblemans

bedpoft : The purity af your wench would Ifaine
try, fliec

feemcs like Kent rnconquered , and! beleeueas many wiles

arc in her r-oh the gallants of thefe times arc (hallow let-

chers, they put not their totirtfhip home enough to a wench,
tis impolffible to know what woman is throughly honeft, be-

caufefhee's nerethorougly try'd,Iam of that certaine beleefe

there are more queanes in this towne of their own* making,
then of any mans prouoking, where lyes the flacknefle then?'

many apoore foule would downe,and ther's nobody will pufli
Women are courted but nere foundly tri'd, (em:
As many walke in fpurs that neuer ri'de. .' The Sempfters /bop. ,

Mtfl3 Open. Oh abominable.

G/ff. Nay more I tell you in priuate,
he keeps a whore ith

fubburbs.

Mill. Open. O fpittle dealing, I came to him a Gentlewo
man borne. He fhew you mine armes when you pleafe fir.

Cjofb. I'had rather lee your legs, and begin that way.

^Mifl.Opemvorke Tis wellknownc he tooke me from a La.
dies feruice, where I was well bclbued of the ftcward, I had

my Lattine tongue, and a fpice of the French before I came to

him, andnowdothhckecpc afubbcrbian whoorc vndermy
aoftrils.
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"TTC Koinng Gtflc.

. There's waies enough to cry quite with him', harke ia
thine care.

Mif,Qpe*. Theres a friend worth a Million.

CJW<?/ I'lc try one fpcarc againft your chaftity Mift . 7"V/ry<r</

Though it prouc too fhort by the burgh.

Trip. Maflc heirc flic is. Enter Ralph Trtpdore
I'me bound already to fcrueher ,

tho it be but a fluttiflitrickc.

Bleflc my hopefull yone Miftreflc with long life and great
limbs, fend her the vpperhand of all balifes, and their hungry
adherents.

CJ-fc/. How now,what art thou?

Trap. A poore ebbing Gentleman, that would gladly wait
for the yong floud ofyour feruice,.

Ml. My fcruicc! what fliouldmoueyou
to offer yourfer-

uice to me nr?

Trap. The loue I beare to your hcroickc fpirit and mafcu-
line womanhood.

JMol. So fir,put cafe we fliould retaine you to vs,what parts
are there in you for a Gcntlcwomans feruicc.

'

Tr*p. Of two kinds right Worfliipfull : moueablc, and

immoueable: moueableto run of arrants,andimmoucableto
(land when you hauc occafion to vfc me.

i>Mol. What ftrength
hauc you.

2>4p. Strengh MiftrefleAfl t I haue gon vp into a fteepl^,

nd ftaid the
great

bell as *thas bccnc ringing; ftopt a windmill

going. Mols trips vp ku heels hefals*

Mel. And ncuerftru eke downc your fclfe.

Tr*p. Stoodasvpriehtasldoatthisprefent.
tJMol* Come I pardon you for this, it (hall bee no difgrace

to you: Ihaucftruckc vp thehcelesof the high Germaincs
fize ere now, what not ftand.

Tr4p. I am of that nature where I loue, Tiebee at my mi-

ftreflc foot to do her feruice.

UWol. Why well faid,but fay your Miftrefle fhould receiue

iniury, hauc you the
fpirit of fighting inyou, durft you fecond

her.

Tr/tp. Life Ihaue kept a bridge my fclfc , and drouc (cuen

, a







,

. frap. But they iwerc all Lmcolnefliirc bullookes by my
troth. afide,

Mot. Well, meete me in Graies-Inne fields, between three

and fourc this afcernoone,and vponbcttcf consideration \vcclc

rctaincyou.

7>4/>.
I humbly thanke your good Miftrefliip,

lie crack your necke for this kindneffc. Exit Trapdcre
L*x. Remember three. ". (JMal'meets Laxton

MIL Nay if I faile you hange me.

LAX. Good wench Ifaith.

i Mob. Whofcthis.
, Tis I Ml.

. Prithee tend thy (hop and preuent baftards.

pen. Wele hauc a pint ofthe fame wine ifaith.4/0/..

The
beltings t .

Gejk. Harke the bell rings,comercntlcmcn/

Itckf 'Dafpfr \vherc {hals all munch.

Jat.'Dap. I tin for Parkers ordinary.

LAX. Hee's a good guell to'm, hee defcrues his boordb
HcdrawesalUhe Gentlemen in a termc time thither,

Weele be your followers hckf, leid the way,
Looke you by my faith the foole has fctherd his neft well.

Exeunt Gallants.

jEtttfr MaiferGallipot, <JM*iftr Tiltyard, 4nd fertMttt*

with frAter SpAniels and 4 ducl^c.

ift.Tift. Come fliutvp your fliops, whcrc*s

Mift.Gtl.

Maift.Ttit. Wher's his water dog,puh pift~hur hur-pift

(JWxift.Cjal.
Come wenches come,we'rc going all to Hog

den. .

Mt/t.gal. To Hogfden husband.

UWaift.Gal. I toHogfiicn pigs ny.
. I'me not ready husband.

/. Faith thats w ell hum--pitt.-pift
Come



J fct Kttrttog

Come Miftrefle Optmvorkeycu arc falong.
I haucno ioy of my life Maiftcr

Gafltpoe.

Pufh,let your boy
lead his water

Spanieling,
tud wecle fhow you the braueft fport at parlous pond, he trug,
he trug, he trug, heres the beftducke in England, except my
wife, he, he,he,fetch,fetch,fetch,come lets away
Of all the ycarc this is the fportfulft day,

Enter Sebaftian folw>

Seb. If a man haue a free will, where fhould the vfc

More perfect fhinc then in his will to louc.

All creatures haue their liberty in that, Enter Sir Alexander
Tho elie kept vnder feruile yoke and fearc, tndltftcntto ktpt*

The very bondflaue has his freedome there,

Amongft a world of creatures voyc'd and filent.

Muft my defires weare fetters yea areyou
So necrc, then Imuftbrcakewithmy hearts truth;
Mcete griefe at a backe way ^cll: why fuppofc.
The two leaud tongues of flanderwof truth

Pronounce UWol loathfome: if before my louc

Shee appearc faire , what iniury haue I,

I haue the thing I like? in all things clfe

Mine owne eye guides me, and I find 'emprofper,
Life what fhoojd aile it now? I know thatman
Nere truely loues, if he gainefayt he lyes,-

That winkcs and marries with his fathers eyes.
He keepe myne owne wide open. Enter Mol and a porter

Alex. Here's brauewilfulne(Tc, witha vision hit backf*

A made match, here flie comes, they met a purpofe.
*7>0r.Muft I carry this great

fiddle to your chamber MiftrcfTc

l. Fiddle goodman hog-rubber, fome of thcfe porters
beare fo much for others, they haue no time to carry wit for

themfclues.

for. To yourowne chamber Miftrcflet^/kry.
Whole hearc an Afle fpeakc : whither elfe good-

man
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an pagent-earer
: the'rc people of the worft mcmerief .

Exit porter.

Set. W'f'twere too great a burthen Ibue, to haue them

carry thingsa
their minds, and a'ther backes together.

Mol. Paion me fir, I thougkt not you fo neere. -

Alex* S<fo,fo.

Sek I wold be necrcrto thee, and in that fafliion,

That makethe beft part of all creatures honcft.

No othcrwe I wifli it.

MoL Sil am fo poore to requite you, you muft looke for

nothing buthankes of me, I hauc no humor to marry, I louc

to lye aoot fides ath bedmyfclfe; and againeath'other fide,

a wife you now ought to be obedient,butlfearc me I am too

hcadftron to obey, therefore He ncre go about it, Iloue you
fo well fir >r your goodwill I'dc be loath you fhould repent

yourbargaie after , and thereforeweele nere come together
at firft, I BUC the head now of my felfe, and am man enough
for a wotnn, marriage is but a chopping and changing,where
a maiden >ofcs one headend has a worfe ith place.

Alex. 1 c moft comfortabjpfc anfwer from a Roaring Girlc,

that euer line cares drunke irfc

Seb. 'his were enough now to affright a foole foi*euer

from the,when tis the muficke that I loue thee for,

tAlex There's a boy fpoylcs allagainc.
Mol. eleeue it fir I im not ofthat difdaincfull.temper,but

I could In e you faithfully.

tAlcx A pox on you for that word. I like you not-now,
Y'are a arming roarer I fee that already.

>Wo/,Butflcepcvpon this once more fir, you may chance,

{hift a rmde to morrow, be not too hafty towrong your-felfe*
ncucr voile you liuc fir take a wife running,many haue run out

at heck that haue don't: you fee fir Ifpeake againft rnyfelfc,
and if aerywoman would dcalcwkh their iuterfohoncftly,

poorecngcr brothers would not bee fo o/ten gul'd with old

cofonie; widdowes, that turne ore all their wealth in truft to

forae kifman, and make the poore Gentleman worke hardfor

apenfin, fareyou well fir,

E Sek
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Set>. ^Jayprethetotie^wortt more,
-
Alex; How do I wrong this giiie,fhe puts him of ftSll.

,A/<rt7: Thinkrvpknhrr in cdW'bloud fir, you make as

much hart as if you>were a going-vpon a fturgion voyage, take

deliberation fir^oTcadrchuTe a wife as if you were goingto
Virginia*

Self. And fo wc^actcd, my too curfed fate.

Alex, She is bwtamning,giues him longer time in't.

Enter a Tailor;

7**)lor MiteefteKyfcfi?/, MiftrefleUMoU fo ho ho fo ho.

Ml. Thcre>fcfcyhere boy, what doft thou go a hawking
after me wifh a jfcid <k>ut on thy finger.

Tyler I^brgpr to take meafure on you for your new bree
ches.

Akx. Hoydajbreeche*j what will he marry a monfterwith
two trincketSj^what tgeis thi$.? if the wife go.in breeches, the

man mttftwqarelbng coatcs like a foole^

MoU Whlfc ftdhngs heefe,wQuldnot the oldpatterne haiie

feni'd y6ur turrw.

7"47/*r* You change therfafljjjfc, youfayyou'lc hauc the

great Dutch flop Miftrefle &W*rr.

iJMol. Whyfirlfayfoftill.

'

TAjbr. Your breeches then will take vp a yard more.
<JMol. Well pray lookc it be put in then.

Tqtor. Irfliiil (land round and full I warrant you,
///. Pray make em eaiy enough.

T*yUr. I know-my fault now, t'other was fomewhat ftiffe

betweenc the
leggc-s ^ lie make thcfe open enough I warrant

you.
exffr*. Heer'j good gcere towards , I hauc brought vp my

fonne to marry aDutch flop, and a French dublet, a codpice

daughter.

Ttylor. So,I hauc gone as farre as I can go.
MoL Why then farewell.

Ttylor. Ifyou go prefently toyour chamber Miftrefle M*~

^prayfcndmctjicmcafurc of your thigh, by feme honcft

body.
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Mil. Well fir, Ile"ftnd it by a Porter perfcntly. xit Mol.

Taylor. Soyouhadneede, it is a lufty one, both of them

would make any porters backe akc in England. xit Taybr*
Seb. lhaue examined the beft part of man,

Reafon and iudgcment, and in loue they tell me,

They leaue me vncontrould, he that is fwayd

By an vnfeeheg bloud, pad heat of loue

His fpring time muftneedescrre, his watch nere goes right

That fcts his dyall by a rufty clockc,

Alex. So, and which is that rufty clocke fir you.
Seb* The clocke at Ludgate fir, it nere goes true.

Alex. But thoti goeft falfcrmot thy fathers cares

Can kecpe thce right, when that infcnfible workc,

Obaycs theworkcmans art, lets off the houre

And flops againe when time is fatisficd,

Butthou runft on, and iudgcment, thy mainc wheel c,

Beats by all ftoppcs, as if tneworkewould breakc

Bcgunne with long paines for a minutes ruine,

Much like a fuffcriag manbrought vp with care.

At laft bequeath'd to Oiamflfcnd a fhort prayer,
Seb. I taft you bitterer then I can dcferue fir.

*Alex. Whohas bewitch thec fonne, what diuell or drug,
Hath wrought vpon the weaknefleof thy bloud,
And betrayd all her hope* to ruinous folly?
Oh wake from drowfy and enchanted fhame,
Wherein thy foulc fits with a golden drcamc
Flatred and poyfoncd, I am old my fonne, (mine owne
Oh let me prcuaile quickly , for I hauc waightiee bufineflc of

Then to chide thee: I muft not to my graue,
As a drunkard to his bed,whcreon he lyes

Onely to flecpc, and neuer cares to rife,

Let me difpatch in timc,come no more neereher.

Seb. Not
honertly, not in the way of marriage,

Alex. What
fayft thou marriage, in what place, the

Seflions houfe, and who jfhall giuc the bride, prethe,an indite-

mcnt.

Set. Sir now yec take part with the world to wrong her,

E a Alex,
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Altx. Why',
wouldft thou fainc marr^to be pointed at,

Alas the numbers great,
do noto'reburden't,

Why as good marry abcacon on a hill,

Which all the country fixe their eyes vpon
As her thy folly doates on. If thou

longft
To haue the ttory of thy infamous fortunes,
Serue for difcourfc in ordinaries and tauerncs

Th'art in the way: or to confound thy name,

Kcepc on,thou canft not mifle it : or to ftrikc

Thy wretchddiather tovntimely coldnefle,

Keepethe left hand ftill, it will bring thee to't.

Yet if no tcares wrung from thy fathers eyes,
Nor fighes that flye in fparkles, from his forrowes,
Had power to alter what is wilfull in thec,

Me thinkes her very name fhould
fright thee from her,

And ncucr trouble me.

Seh. Why is the name of Mol fo fatall fir.

Alex. Many one fir, v/hcrc fufpeA is cntred,
For fecke all London from one end to t'other,

More whoores of that name,thedPDf any ten other.

Scb. Whats that to her 'let thofc blufh for themfelues.
Can any guilt in others condemne her?

I'ue vowd to loue herrlet all ftormes oppofe me,
That euer beate againft

the breft of man,

Nothing but deaths blacke tcmpeft ihall diuide vs,

Alex. Oh folly that can dote on nought but fliame.

Seb. Put cafe awanton itch runs through one name
More then another, is that name the worfe,
Where honefty fits poffeft in't? it fhould rather

Appeare more excellent, and deferue more prai/e,

When through foule mifts a brightnefle it can raife.

Why there are of the diuels, honeft Gentlemen,
And well defcended, kecpe an open houfe,

And fome ath (good mans) that are arrant knaues.

He hates vnworthily, tfcat by rote contemnes,
For the name neither faucs, nor yet condemncs,
And for hex honefty,! haue made fuch proofe arrt,

In







Infeuerall formes, fo neerely watcht herwaits,

I will maintaine that ftri, againft
an army,

Excepting you my father: here's herworft,

Sh'has a bold fpirit
that mingles with mankind,

But nothing elfe comes neere it: and oftentimes

Through her apparell fomewhat (hames her birth,

But {he is loofe in nothing b.ut in mirth,

Would all CMolswere no worfe.

Alex. This way I toyle
in vaine an^ gtue but ayme

To infamy and ruinc:
he will fall,

My blefling cannot ftay him: all my ioyef

Stand at the brinke of a deuouringfloud
And will be wilfully fwallowed: wilfully.

But why fo vaine, let all thefe teares be loft,

lie purfue her to (hame, and fo al's croft. Exit Sir Alexander

Seb. Hee is gon with fome ftrange purpofe,wherfe effe&

Will hurtme little if he flioot fo wide, /

To thinke I loue fo blindly: Ibut feed

His heart to this match,to draw on th'othcr.

Wherein my ioy fits with a foil wifli crownd,

Onely his moode exccpted which muft change.

By oppofite pollicies, courfes ind ireA,
Plaine dealing in this world^takes no effect.

This madde girle Tie acquaint with my intent,

Getheram'(tance,make my fortunes knowne,
Twixt louers hearts,fliee's a fit inftrument,
And has the art to help them to their owne,
By her aduife,for in that craft fhee's wife,

My loue and I may meete,fpite ofallfpies. Exit Seta/lion.

te"Laxton inGraies-lnM fields
with the CoackmtM.

Lax. CoachmaH.
Coach. Heerefir.

Lax. There's a teftef more, prethee driue thy coach to the
hither end of Maryboneparke,afitplace for Cfl/!?/ to get in,

k. Marybone park c fir.

E 3 Lax.



Lave. I, its in ourway thou knowft.

Coa.cn. It (hall be done fir.

Lax. Coachman,
Coach. Anon fir.

LAX. Are we fitted with good phrampcll iades.

Couch.- The beft in Smithfield I warrant your fir.
'

Lax. Maywe fafcly take the vpper hand of any coacht vel-

uet cappe or tuftaffcty iacket , for they kcepe a tilde fwag-
gering in coaches now a daies,thehyc waicsare ftopt with
them.

frock. My life for yours and baffle em to fir, why they
are the fame iades beleeue it fir, that haue dra\Vne all your fa

mous whores to Ware.

Lax. Nay then-they knew their bufinefle, they ncede no

moreinftruclion s.

Coach . The're fo vfd to fuch iourncis fir,I neuefvfc whip to

em; for if they catchbut.thefentof a wench once, theyrunnc
like diucls . Sxit fiacfaM rrith bis whip.

Lax. Fine ferlvrt* , that rogue will haue the.(tart of

thoufand ones, for whiHl ethers trot a foot, heeic ridepraun-
' '

cing to hell vpon a coach-horfe.

Stay, tis now about the houre of lierappointment, but yet I

Thccloclte fee her not, harkc whats this,one,two three, three by the clock-
ftiikiihrec. at 5&UOy y

this Uthe houre, and Graies-Inne fields the place,

flice fworefhc'edmeetemec: ha yonders two Inncs a Court-

men with one wench, but thats not ihee , they walkc toward

Jflingtonoutof myway,! fee none yetdreft like her ,,
Irouft

looke for a fliag ruffe , a freeze ierken, a (hortfword, and a

fafeguard,
cr I get none: whyc/WWprethcc make haft, or the

Coachman wUl-curflcrs anon.

Enter Mol Itkf *man.

iJMol. Oh hecres my Gentleman : if they would keepe
their dates as well with their Mercers as their hourcs with

theif harlots, no bankrout would giuc feuen fcorc pound for*

fcriaiitsplace,
forwouldyouiwow * catcfcpoolc rightly

deri-

ue4







riu'd,the corruption of a Cittizen, is the generation of a fer-

iant, howJVis eye hawkes for venery. Come arc you ready fir.

LAX. Ready, for what fir.

t^fttot. Doyouaslce that now fir, whywas this meeting

pointed.
Lux. I thought you miftooke me fir,

You feeme to be fome
yongbarrifter^

I haue no fuite in law all my land's fold

I praife
heauen for't

$
t'has rid me of much trouble,

c#/0/. Then I muft wake you fir , where ftands the coach,

Lax. Whofe this, /*/*/: honeftQ*/*/;

Mol. So young, and purblind, your an old wanton in your

eyes I fee that.

Lax. Th'art admirably fuited for the three
% pigions at^

Brairtfird, He fwearc I knew thee not.

Ml. He fweare you did not: but you (hill knowme now.

Lax. No not nere,we (hall be fpyde efaith,thc coach is bet

ter, come. tJMel. Stay.

Lux. What wilt thou yntrufle a point <JMol.

Sheepfttt of her cloakf And dravet'.

^<JMoU Yes, heere's the point that I vntrufle, 'thasbut'

one tag, 'twill ferue tho to tye vp a rogues tongue.
Lax. How, (here's her pace, .

Mol. There's the gold with which you hir'-d your hackney,
Shee rackes hard,and perhaps your bones will feele it,\

Tin angels ofmine own,J*ue put to thine,win em,^C weare em,
Lax. Hold^/^Miftreffe^i^.
cJWo/. Draw or lie ferue an execution on thee .

Shall lay thec vp till doomes day.
Lax. Draw vpon a woman,why what doft meaneMdt

Mot.To teach thy bafe thoughts manners tth'art one of thofc

Thatthmkes each woman thy fond flexable whore^
If {he but caft a liberall ey e vpon thee,

Turnebacke hcrheat!, fhees thine, or amongft company^
By chance drinke firil to thee . then fhee's quite gon,
There's no meanes to help her : nay for a need,

to thy credulous fellow Hetchers.

That
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That th'art more in fauourwith a Lady at firft fight
Then her monky all her life time,

How many of ourfex^byfuchasthou
Hauc their good thoughts paid with a blafted name
Thatneuerdcferucd loofly or did trip
In path of whooredome,beyond cup and

lip.

But for the ftaine of confciencc and of foule,

Betterhad women fall into the hands

Of an a& filent,then a bragging nothing ,

There's no mercy in't what durft moue you fir,

To thinkc me whoorifli ? a namewhich Ide tearc out

From the hyc Germaines throat, if it lay ledger there

To difpatchpriuy flandcrs againit mec.

In thee I defye all men, there worft hates,

And their bcft flatteries, all their golden witchcrafts,
With which they-intangle the poorefpirits of foolcs,
Diftreffed needlewomen and trade-fallne wiucs.

Fifli that muft needs bite, or themfclues be bitten,

Such hungry things
as thefe mayfoone betooke

With a worme faitned on a golden hooke,

Tbofcarethe letchers food,nis prey,he watches

For quarrelling wcdlockes, and poore (Lifting fitters,

Tis the bett fi{h he takcs;butwhy good fi/hcrman,

Am I thought meate for you,that neuer yet
Had angling rod caft towards me? caufeyoul'e fay
Tme giuen to fportj'me often rnery,ieft,

Had mirth no kindred in the world but luft?

fiiame take all her friends then: but how ere

Thou and the bafer world cenfure my life,

lie fend 'emword by thee, and write fo much

Vpon thy breaft,caufe thou {halt bear't in mind,
Tell them 'twere bafe to yeeld,where Ihaue conquer'd.
1 fcornc to proftitutc my felfe to a man,
I that can p?oftitue a man to mec,

And fo I crectc thee.

Lax. Hcare me.
irits oi al my flandew^trc clafpt in thine.

That







I lie ruKiriug

That I might rcte an army at one time,

L*x. Idorepentmc,hold, They fight*
<JMol. You'l die the better Chriftian then.

Lax. I do confeffe I haue wrong'd thce LMol.

UWol. Confcifion is but poorc amends for wrong,
VnleiTe a rope would follow.

Lax. I askcthec pardon.
UWol. I'mc your hir'd whoorc fir.

Lax. I yceld both purfc and body.
Mo/. Bothareminc,andnowatmydifpofing
Lax. Spare my life.

C9/0/ I fcornc to ftrike thee bafely.
Lax. Spoke like a noble girle i'faith.

Heart Ithmke I fight with a familiar, or the Ghoft of a
fencer,

Sh'has wounded me gallantly, call you this a letcherous viage?
Here's bloud would naucfcru'd me this fcuenyeare in broken
heads and cut fingers,& it now runs all out togethcr,pox athe

three pigions, I would the coach were here now to
carry mee

to the Chirurgions. ExttL*xt*rt.

LMol. If I could mecte my enemies oneby one thus,

1might make pretty fliift with 'cm in time,

And make 'cm know, dice that has wit, and fpirit,

May fcorne to liuc beholding to her body for mcate,
Or for apparcll like your common dame,
That makes fliarne get her cloathes, to couer fhame.
Bale is. that mtnde, that kneels vnto her body,
As if a husband ftood in awe on's wife,

My fpirit fhallbe MiftrfTe of this houfe,

As long as I haue time in't. oh
EntcrTrAf&Qrt*.

Heere comes my man that would be: 'tis his houre.

Faith a good well let fellow, if his
fpirit

Be anfwerable to his vmblcs; he walkes ftiflfe,

JBut whether he will jftand to't
ftifly,thcre's the point; .

Has a good calfe for't,and ye fhall haue many a woman
Choofe him (heemcancs to mcke herhcad,by his calfe;

I do not know their.rri ekes in't, faith he feemcs

A man without; Tie try what he is within,
F Try*



Trap. Shee told me Graies-Iflnefi elds twlxtthree&foure,
He fit her Miftrefhip witha.peeceof feruice,

I'mehir'd to rid the towne of one mad
girle. Sheeittfllesbim

Whata pox ailesyoufir?
Mot. He bcginnes like a Gentleman,

Trap. Heart, is the field fo narrow, or your eye-fight:
Life he comes backe againe. She comes towards him.

Mol. Wa this fpoke to me fir.

Trap. I cannot tell fit.

.(JWol. Go y'arcaeoxcombe.

Trap. Coxcombe.
UW. Y'areaflaue.

Trap. I hope there's law for you fir.

MoL Ye, do you fee fir. Tttrnchuhat.

Trap. Heart this is no good dealing,pray let me know what
houfeyour off.

Mol. On e of the Temple fir. 'PhtUpt hint*

Trap. Maflcfomethinkcs.

Mol. And yet fometimc I lye about chicke lane.

Trap. 1 like you the worfe becaufe you ftiifb your lodging
He not meddle with you for that trickc fir. (fo often

(JWol. A good fliift, but it fliall not fcruc your turne.

Trap. You'lc giue me leaue to pafTc about my bufinefle fir.

Mol. Your bufineCTe
, lie make you wake on mee before I

ha done , .aad glad to feruc me too.

Trap. How fir,fcrue you, not if there were no more men
in England.

(JMe/i. But if there were no more women in England
I hope you'd waite rpon your Mittreffe then,

Trap. Miftreflc.

tJMol. Oh your a tri'd fpu at a pufli fir,

Trap. What would your Worfliip haue me do.
*

<JW7. You a fighter.

Trap.No,! praifc heaucn,! had better grace & more maners.

C^// As how Ipray, fir.

Trap* Life, 'thad bene a beaftly part of me to haue drawni

myweapons vpon my MiftreiTe, all the world wouldacry'd
ihame
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fharne of me for that.

Mol. Why butyou knew na enot.

Trap* Danot fay fo Miftreffe , I knew you by your wide,

ftraddlc, as well as if I had bene in your belly*

Mot. Wclljweflwll try you further, ithmeanc timewee

giueyou intertaincmcnt.

: 7>ypv Thanke you*good Miftrefliip.
iMof. How many fuites hauc you.

. Trap. No more mites then backcs Miftreffe.
"

C3f/. Well ifyou dcferue,! caft ofthis,ncxt weeke,
And you may crcepc into't.

/ Tr*p. Thankc your good Worship.
<Jtfoi. Come followme to S. Thomas Apoftlei,

Heput a JiuerV cloake Tpon yourbackc,thc flrft thing I d&,

9. 1 followmydeere Miftreffe. Exeunt omnfi

E*fMiftrdfe Gallipot &fiomfipp4r t her bubod after bir.

WhatF^
/. What a pruingkeepeyou, I thinks thet>af>y

would hauc ateate itkye$/o,praybe hotfofondof me,lcaue

your Cittyhumours, I'mevext at you to fee how like a calfc

you come bleating after me.

Aftift.Gal. Nayhony*7*rr how does your rifingvp before

allthe table (hew? and flinging from my friends fo
Vnciuily,

fiyg7V*,rye,comc.

Mtft.Cjti. Thenw and ride ifaith.,

Majl.Gtl. Vp and ride,nay my pretty7r*,thats farre from

my thought, ducke: why moule, thy mindc is
nibbling at

fomcthmg, whats ift,whatlyes vpoh thy Stomach?"

MiftiGaL Such an afle as you : hoydajy'arebeftturne mid
wife, or Phyittioif: y'arc a Poticary already, but Tmc none of

yourdrug^.
<MtR.G*l. Thouartafweetedrugjfweetcft^v, and the

mote thou art pounded,the more pretious. ;

M$.G4<Mnft you be
prying into awomans fecretsrfayye/

Womans fecms.
F i



TfieRearing Ghr!

What?I cannothauc a qualmccomCTpon mcc
but your teeth waters,tillyour nofchang ouer it.

JMaift(j*l. It is my loue deere wife.

Mtft.Cjal. Yoiir loue? your lone is all words; giue mje
deeds, 1 cannot abide aman thats too fondouerme, fo coo-"

kiflijthou doft notknow how to handle awoman in her kind,
Maift.Cal. No7V.?

why I hope I haue handled.

Mift.Cj*/. Handle a foolcs head of your ownc, fih fih.

tJfaiift.Gal. Ha,ha,tis fuch a wafpcj it does mce good now
to haue her fing me, little rogue.

Aftft.Gal. Now fye how you vex me, I cannot abide thefe

aperne husbands . fuchcotqucanes, you ouerdoe yourthings,
theyl>ecome you fcuruily.

<JWaitt.G*l. Vnon my life (he breeds, heauenknoweshow

Ihaueftraindmyielfetoplcafeher, nightand day: I wonder

why wee Cittizensfliould ect children fo fretful! andvnto-
ward in the breeding, their fathers being for the mod part as

gentle
as milch kine : (hall I leaue thee mjTrtt.

Mift.Cjtt. Fye.rye^e.
'

'Mtif.Gtl. Thou ihaknot bee vcit no more, pretty kind

rogue, take no cold fweetc Pr*. Exit UMtift. gdlipot.
LMift.GaL / -

your wit has doncrnow Maifter Ltxton fliew

your he?^, what newes from you ? would any husband fufpefk
thaf ,vioman crying,Buy anyfcurui-grafle,/hould bringJoue

, , x^fcrs ainongft her nerbestohis wife, pretty trickc, ine con-
./i ^r

ueyancc?had iealoufy a thousand eycs,a filly
woman with fcur-

uy-craffc blinds them aljj Ltxton with baycs crown I thy wit

for mis, it deferucs praifc,

This makes me afFeft thee more,this prooues tfaee wife,

Lacke whatpoore (hift is loue forc't to deuifc? (tdth'point)

She reads the letter.

O Svftett Crttfiire ('afwcete beginning) p4rJe mj \ong*b^
fe*ces fortho* flt*lt (bortly fa fojfejfedwtthmj pref<tnct't though

Demophon TTM falftto Phillis, / will he to thee 04 Pan-da-ru?

</*Cref-fida : t0Eneus made a afe of Dido, Iw'ldjeM
tfa trtldt fa

o faeettfl crtttttre miksmqcbtfm 9 fir nomm







the Roaring Girfcr

e*e*thttje(tl*er-m!)oneibitlluks-'n*reof A wn*<t* thsn 1 do

oftkeefarnify
me therefore mth thirty pottndt, you inttft doe it of

neceffityfarme; lUxgHtjbtilll fee (outs comfort come fiomthtt,

froteftingnotto dyetnthy debt, fat rather to Hue fit as hitherto I

haue.and will.

Thy true **/*eucr.

Alas poore Gcntleman,troth I pitty him,
How (hall I raifc this money? thirty pound? .

Tis thirty furc,a^ before an o,

I know his threes too welljmy childbed linnen?

Shall I pawne that for him? then rfmy marke
Be knowne lam vndone;tt may be thought

My husband's bankroutrwhich way (hall I turne?

ZAV*<w,what withmy ownc feares, and thy wagts,
I'me likea needle twixt two adamants.

Enter Maiftcr Gallipot haftity.

tMuft.Cjal. Nay,nay,wife, thewomen are all vp, ha, how,

reading a letters?! fmel a goofe,a couple of capons,and a gam
mon of bacon from her mother outer the country , I hold my
life; ftcale, ftcale. (Jltift.Gal. O b${hrowyour heart.

MM&. (?/.What 1 etter's that?l'le fee't. SktteMw thei*tter~+ .

UWift,gal.Oh would thou had'ft no eyes to fee v, ^^<>?nefall

of me and thy felfe: Tme for euer,for euer I'mc vtidon

MMft.GtI.What ailes my Tr?what paper's thatthoutea :?'

UMift.Cjal. Would I could teare

My very heart in peeces: for my fole-

Liesonthc rackeof fliame, that tortures me
Beyond a woman s

fuffering.

Maft.Gdl. What meancs this?

OW^'*/7, Had you no other vengeance fcKhuo^v dawne,
But eucn in heigth of all my ioycs?

Mtift.Gal. Deere woman.

Mtfi.gat.When,the full fea of pleafure and content feem'd
to flow ouer me.

li As thou dtfircft to keepe mee out of bedlam,

E 3 tell



tell what trouble* thcc, is not thy child at nurfc falne fidre,or
. OTatfc*

c>-A&l. Oh no.
*. <&t*ft.q*I. HaucBs blefle me, are my barnes and hotifcs
Yonder at Hockly hole confum'd with fire,
It2bulld more, fweetc Pr*.

\'*j(?;(j*/. Tis worfe, tisworfe*

<~frbufl.Gal. My fa&or broke, or is the htuu funcke.

Mijt.Gl. Would all we had were fwmllowed in the wanes
Hather then both fliouldbe thefeornc of flaues.

<~M*ift.Gat. I'me at my wits end.

M*Jl.G*i. Oh mjrdecre husband,
Where once I thought my felfe a fixed ftarre,
Plac'c onely in theheauenof thine armes,
Ifearc now I

fliallproue a wanderer,
^h-Ltxton, Ltxton, is it then my fate

Tabc by thce orethrowne?

<JW*tft.Ga/. Defend me wifedome,
from* f>Ulag into frenfcie, on my knees. (thy bofome.

rpeakc, whats that **;* who foheauy lyesori
l. Iftallfurerunmad.

I (hall run mad for company then.Jpcak tome
thy husband, Pru, why 7>w.

^ftficke r/xottfcience for fome villanous^iccd
Fho'u vycrt about to a6t, didft meane to rob me,
Titti forgiuc thee, haft thou onmy bed
Thru ft my foft pillow vnder another s head?

lie winke at all faults TV*, las thats no more,
Then what fomc neighbours ncerethee,hauc done before,
Street e hony Pr#, whats that L*xt9ift

t Oh.
.Out with him.

l. fa hee's borne to bemy rndoer,
This hand whickthou calft thine, to him w^s eiucn,
Thtm was I maUcfure ith fight of hcaucn.

tJMaift*G*l. I neucr heard this thunder.







I was to thee contracted, to him I fwore,

Since laft I faw him twcluc moneths three times told,

The Moone hath drawne through her light filuerbow,
For ore the feas hee went, and it was faid ,

(But Rumor lyes) that he inFrance was dead,

But hee's aliue , oh hee's "aliue, he fent,

Thatlctterto me, wfcich in rage I rent,

Swearing with oathes moft damnably tohaue me,
Or teare me from this bofome, oh heauens faue me,

LMaift.Gd. My heart will brcake, fliam'd and vndcne
for euer.

vl4i/?.<?4/.Soblackaday(poore wretch)went ore thee neucr.

Maift.Ga/. If thou rfiouldft wraftlc with him at the law,
Th'art furc to fall, no odde (light,

no preucntion.

Jle tell him th'art with child.

<JMift.g*l. Vmh.
(JtfMft.Gdl. Or giue out one of my men was lane a bed

with thee.

<JMifl.G*l. Vmh,vmh.
Mtift.Gal. Before I loofe theemy deerePn*,

Bedriueittothatpudi.

AStfc G*l. Worfc, and worfe ftill,

You embrace a mifchiefe, to prcuent an ill. .

<JWat/l.gd. He buy thee of him,ftop his mout

Thinfc'ft thou twill do*

Mift.Gall. Oh me, heauens grant it would, \

Yet nowmy fences are fet more in tune,

He writ, as Iremcmber in his letter,

That he in riding ^p and downe had (pentj

(Ere hee could finde mej thirty pounds, fend that,

Stand not on thirtywith him.

Mnift.Gd. Forty /V,fay thou the word tisdoae,

venture Hues for wealth, but muft do more to keepe ojur wittes,

thirty or forty Trtt.
,

;

Mift.CjAl. Thirty good fweete
Of an ill bargaine lets faue what we can,

Bepay it him withmy teares, he was aman
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The Roaring drier"

HeereWyhand.
Gofh, No more; come Maitter Tikjtrd, (hall we Icape into

the ftirrops with ourwomen, and amble home?

CMiiJl.Tftt. Yes,yes,comc wife.

<JW/?.Ti/r.Introth fiftcr,!hope you will dowell for all this.

I hope I {hall:farcwcll good fifter;fwcet Maifter

Maift.Gal. Welcome brother, moft kindlk welcome fir.

Omnet Thankes fir for our good cheerc.

Exeunt all but Gallipot And hit
wifi.

tMti/t.Ga/. It (hall be fo, bccaufe a crafty knaue

Shall not out reach me, norwalke by my dorc

With my wife arme in armc, as '-twcre his whoorc,
J'lc giue him a golden coxcombe, thirty pound:

's
thirty pound? fweete duckelooke

checrely.
' of my heart thou bui'ft itdecrely.

Enter Laxton muffed.

L*x. Vds light the tide*s againft me, a pox of your Potti-

carifhp : oh for fome glifter
to fet him going; 'tis one of Her*

ttles labours, to tread one of thefeCittie hennes,becau& their

cockes are ftil crowing ouerthemjtherc*s no turning talc here,

Jmufton.
, Oh, husband fee he comes.

l. -Let me dcale with him.

Lax. Blcfle you fir.

tJWaift.Gal Be you bleft too fir if you come in peace.
Lax. Haue you any good pudding Tobacco fir?

Mift.gal. Oh picke no quarrels gentle fir, my husband
Is noc a man of weapon,as you are,

Heknowcs all, Ihaue opned all before
him,concerning you.

LAX. Zounes has (he fhowne my letters.

cJWi^
1? ^/.Suppofe my cafe were you rs/what wouldyou do.

Atfuch apinch,fuch batteries, fuch aflaultes,
Of father, mother, kmred, todiflolue

The knx>t you tyed, andto be bound to him?
G How
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How could you fhift this ftormc off)

L*x. If I kuovy hang me.

(Mtft.Cjal. Refutes a- ftory of your death was read

Each minnte to me.
LAX. What a pox mcancs this ridling?

iMtift.Gtl. Be wife fir, let not you and I be toft

On Lawiers pcnsj they haue fharpc nibs and draw
Mcns very heart bloud from them; what needyou fir

ue

Lax. Vmh fir, has (he confeft it?

cJT/?. GV,Sh'has 'faith to me ftr,vp
on your letter fending.

M.ifl.Cjal. I haue, I haue.

Lax. If I let this yror. coole call me fiaue,

Do you heare,you dame TVwfav*? think'it thou vile woman
lie take thefe blowes and winke?

Mift.GaJ. Vpon my knees.

LAX. Out impudence.
MM/I.Gal. Good fir.

Lax. YougoatHhflaues,
No wilde foule to cut vp but mine?

Maift.Gal. Alas fir,-

Yon make her flefli to tremble, frighther not*
Shee (hall do reafon, and what's fit.

LAX. He haue thee,wett thou more common
Then an hofpitall, and moredifeafcd.

Maift.(jal. But one word good fir.

L*x. Sofir,

iMuft.G*/. I married her, hauc line with her, and'got
Two children on her body, thinke but n that;

Haucyoufo beegariy ac appetite
When I vpon & dainty di& haue fed

To dine vponmy rcraps,my leauings?ha fir?

Do I come neere youuow fir?

LAX. Be Lady you touch me.

L%biJl<G*l.Would notyou fcornc ttfweare my cloathe







The Roaring Girle.

Kightfir.
.</4/.Thcn pray

fir wcare not her, for dice's a garment
So fitting

for my body, I'me loath

Another fliould put it on, you will yndoe both.

Your letter (as {hee faid) complained you had fpent

In qucft of her, fome thirty pound, Tie pay it;

Shallthat fir flop this gap vp twixt you two?
' Lax, Well if I fwallow this wrong.lcther thanke you:
Tkemony being paid^ir, Iam gon:

Farewell, oh women nappy's hee trufts none.

Mift.Cfdll. DifpatchKim hence fweetc husband.

^Matft.Ga!. Yes deere wife: pray fir come in, ere Maifter

Thou fiiak in wine drinke to him. (Ltxton part
Exit Maifter Gallipot andhistvife.

Mift.Gal.With all my heart; how doftthou like my wit?

Lax. Rarely, that wile
;

By whichthe Serpent did the firftwoman beguile,
Did cuer fince, all womens bofomes fill;

Y'are apple eaters all, jdecciucrsftilh
'

SxitLaxton.

Enter Sir AlexanderWengrauc: SirDauy Dapper , Sir ^dam
Appleton, at onefat,MidTrapdore *t another doore.

'
'

'

Alex. Out with your talc Sir T^MJ^ to Sir

Aknaue is in mine eic dccpe in my debt.

Sir T>* Nay : if hcc be a knaue fir, hold him faft.

. *s4lex. S|ieake foftly,
what cgge is there hatching now.

:

7rap. A Duckseggc fir, a ducke that has eaten a frog, I

hauecrackt the (hell, and fome villany or other will peep out.

prefently; the ducke that fits is the bouncing Ramp'c (that

Roaring Girle my Miftrefle) the drake that muft tread is your
fonne Sebttftittn.

Alex. Be quicke.

Trtp. As the tongue of an oiftcr wench* f

Mex* And fee thy newes be true.

Trap, As a barbars cu
cry,fatterHay night mad MoL

Ah.



Tfic Roaring Girle.

Muft be let in without knocking at your backe gtte
. So.

Trap. Your chamber will be made baudy.
Alex. Good.

Trap. Shee comes in a fhirc ofmale.

Alex. How fliirt of male.'

Tr*p. Yes fir or a male fliirt, that's to fay in man* apparell.
Ate*. To my tonne.

TrM*. Clofe to your fonne : your fonne and her Moone
wii!bemconiun6tion, if all Alrninacks lie not, her blacke

faucgnardis turned into acieepefloppe, the holes of hcrvppcc
bo-ly co buito.i hclcs, her waftcoate to a dublet, her placket to

the ancient featc of acodpice,andyoufhalltake'emboth with

Itandirgcollers.
Aitx. Art fun? of this?

Trap. As euety throng is fure of & pick-pocket , as fure as

a \vhoore i > of the clyents all MicbtslmM Tcvmc, and of the

pox after the Tearme.

4f(*. The time of their
tilting?

7>*p. Three.

Altx. The day?

Tr*p. This.

tsfhx. Aw ay ply it,watch her.

Tr*p. As the diuell doth for the death of a baud,k*lcwatch

her, do you catch her.

Alex. Shce's fall r heere weaue thou th^rtcts; hark e,

Tr*p. They are made. (maintain't.
Alex. I told them thou didrtowemeemoneyj holdit vp:

Trap. Stiflyjas
a Puritan does contention,

Foxe I owe thee not the value of a halfepenny halter.

Akx. Thou flialt be hang'd in't ere thou fcapc fo.

Varlet Tie make thee looke through a grate.

Trap. Tic do'tprefcntly, through a Taucrnc grate, drawer:

pifli.
xu Trapdort

esfdtm. HastheknaueT^xtyoufir?
Alex. Askt him my mony,S He f\vcarcs my fonne recelu a it: oh thatboy

Will

L







The Roaring GuTE
Will nereleaue heaping forrovycs on my heart,

Till he has broke it quite.

A&im. Is he ftill wild.?

ts4\f*. As is a ruffhn Beare.

A >. But he his left

6is old haunt with that baggage.
A'ex. Worfe ftill and worfe,

He laies on me his fhame, I on him my eurfe,

S.Oaxr. Myfonnncluckf^^fpfr then (hall run with him*

Allinonepafture.
ex^jw*. Proues your ferine bad too fir?

S;T>a:ty. As villany c an make him . your Sett/turn

Doates but on one drabb, mine on a thoufand,

A noyfeof fiddlers,Tobacco,wine and a vvhoore>

A Mercer that will let him take vp more,

Dy ce, and a water fpaniell with a Duckc.-oh,

Bring him a bed with thefe, when his purfe gingles,

Roaringboyes follow at's tale, fencers ami ningles,

(K-afts AJLwntte gauc name to) thcfe horfe-leeches fuckc

My fonne,he being drawne dry ,they all iiue on fmoake 8

exi'/^Ar. Tobacco?

S.ftjutj. Ri ght, but T hauc in my brai ne

A windmill going that fhall grind to dn(t

The follies of my ionn^, and make him wife, .

Or a (hrke foo!e;.pray lend me your aduifg,.

B 'th. Tliot Oi-^Il you good fir Da*j. .

S.r)M. Hecre'sthefprindecI

I ha fet to catch this \voodcockc in? anaftron

In afalfe name (vrknownc to him) is cntrcd

Tth Con tit er to arreft lack: Dapper.
'Both* Ha, ha,he.

S. Davy. Thmke you the Counter cannot breakchim?

Adam. Breakehim?

Yes ami break e's heart too if he lie there long.
S. Oatty. Tie make htm fing a Counter tenor ftire.

Adam. No way to tame him like it , there hee fliall learne

What mony is indeed, and ho\v to fpend it.

G 3 S.l>*j
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S.T)A*j. He e's bridled there.

Alex. I, yet knowes nothow to mend it,

Bedlam cures not more madmen in ayeare,
Then one of the Counters does, men pay more deere

There for therewit then any where; a Counter

Why 'tw an vniuerfity, who not fees?

As fchollers there, fo heere men take degrees,
And follow the fame ftudies (all alike.)

Schollcrs learne firft
Lojgickc

and Rhetoricke.

So does a prifoner; withfine honied fpeech
At's firft comming in he doth pcrfwade, bcfeech,

Ife may bfc lodg'd with one that is not itchy\

To lie in a clcane chamber,tn (he ets not lowfy,
But when he has no money, then does he

try,

By fubtile LogicVe, and quaint fophiftry,

To make the keepers truft him.
- Adam. Say they do.

Alex. Then hee's a graduate.

SfDattj. Say they trufthim not,
Alex. Then is he held a freflunan and a fo t,

And neucr (hall commence, but being ftill bar'd

B*e expulft from the Maifters fide, toth' twopenny ward,

Orelfei'thholc,beeplac*t.
e^f<*w. When then I pray proceeds a prifoner.
Alt*. When mdiy being the theame,

He can difpute with his hard creditor s hearts, .

And get out clcere, hce's thefl a Maiftcr of Arts;

Sir I)**? fend your fonneto^Woodftreet Colledge,
A Gentleman can no where get more knowledge.
SfD&j. There Gallants ftudy hard.

AUx. True/tocetmony.
S.D**j. 'lie's bith'hecte i'faith, thankei,thankes, I ha fent

For a couple of beares (&& pawHm.
.>*.:

, .Enfer Seritnt Curtilax4dT
-. . 501 : '. i - -

vffa*' Who comes yojider?
.*

-







S.Dtty. Theylooke like puo<!k*sthef fltfuW be they.

Alex. I know 'em, they arc officers, firwee'lleaueyou.

S. Dotty. My, good knights.

Lcaucme,you fee I'me haunted now with fpirits.

'Boti. Fareyou well fir. Sxe*t Alexjnd Adam,
Cttrt. This old muzzle chops fhould be he

By the fcllowes difcription : Saueyou fir.

SSDtty. Come hither you mad variets,did not my man tell

you I watcht here for you.

fort. Onemablcwcoatcfirtoldvs, that in this place an

old Geatleman would watch for vs , a thing contrary to our

oath, for we are to watch for euery wicked member in a Citty.

S.Dauj. You'l watch then fot ten thoufand , what's thy

namejionefty?

)j|lfjfScriant CnrtilAX I fir.

; Sf&iafj.
An excellent name for a Seriant, CvrtilAX.

Seriants indeed are Weapons of the law,

When prodigall ruffians farrc in debt are growne,
Should not you cut them; Cittizens were orethrowne,
Thou dwel'ft hereby inHolbornc fitrttitx.

fort. That's my circuit fir, I coniurc moft in that circle.

ty. And whatyong toward welp is this?

. Of the fame litter,his yeoman fir, my name's Hanger.

y. Yeoman Hunger.
One pairc of fliecresfurc cut outboth your coates,
You naue two names moft dangerous to mcns throatcs,
You two arevillanous loades on Gcntlemcns backs,
Deere ware, this Hanger and this forti/ax.

. fort. We are as otner men are fir,I cannot fee but hee who
makes a ftiow of honefty and religion, if his clawcs can fa-

ftcn to his liking, he drawcs bloud; all that Hue in the world,
are but great fifli and little fifh , and_feede vpon one another,
fome eate vp whole men,a Seriant cares but for the fhoulder of

a.man, they call vs knaues and curres,but many times hce that

fets vs on,worries more lambes one yeare,thcnwe do in feucn.

SfDauy. Spolcelikea noble Cerberus , istheadtion entrcd?

His name is entred in the bopkc of vnbelceucrs.

S.D*uj.

i



J he Roaring Girle;

What booke's that?

C*r*> The bookc where all prifoners names (land, and not
one amonglt forty,whcn he comes in,bclecucs to come out in

hail.

^*Z>4.Be as clogged to him as your office allowcs you to be.

'Both. Oh fir.

S.Dituy. You know the vnthrift fackc Dapper.

furt. I,I,fir,that Gull ? afwellaslknovvmyyeoman.

SfDtuj.
And yon know his father too, Str'Dauy Dapper?

fart. As damn'd a vfurer as euer was among lewes; if hec
were furc his fathers skinnewouldyecldhim anymoucy , hcc

\vould when he dyes.flea
it off,and fell it to couer drummcs for

children at Bartholmcvv faire.

SfDauy. What toades arc thefe to
fpit poy fon on a man to

his face?docyou fcc(my honeft rafcals?) yonder gray-hound i

the dog he hunts with, out of that Tauerne lacks Dapfer will

fally fa,fa; giuc the counter,on,fet vpon him.

*Both* Wee'l charge him vppo'th backe (ir.

S.Dany. Takenobaile, put mace enough into his caudle,

double your files, traucric your ground.
Both. Brauefir.

S.Tituty. Cry arme,arme,arme.

Both. Thus fir.

S.T>*uy. There boy, there boy, axvay : looke to your prey

my trcw Engli/K wolues,and and fo I vanidi. Exit S.T^twj

fitrr. Some warden of the Scriants begat this old fellow

vpon my life, ftand clofe.

Httu^. Shall the ambufcado lie in one place ?

Cnrt. No uookc thou yonder. Enter Mol <*/>r^Trapdore.

Mol. Ralph.

Trsp. What faycs my bratie Captaine male and female?

OJfo/. ThisHolbornc is i'uch a wrangling ftrcctr,

7"rxp. That s bccaufc Lawicrs walkes to and fro in't.

UWoL Hcerc's fuch luftliog, as if cuery one wee met were

drunkeandreel'd.

7~>.f>. Stand Miftreflc do you not fmell carrion?

/. Carryon? no, yet J fpy rauens.







me
Tr*p> Some poorewinde-fhakcn gallant will anon fall into

fore labour, and thele men-midwiues muft bring him to bed

i'the counter, there all thofe that arc great with child with

.debts, lie in.

/- Standvp.
. Like your new maypoll.

r. Whift,whew.
C*rt. Hnmp,no.
t#&/, Pceping?it (hall go hard huntfmen, but Tie fpoyle

your game,thcy looke for all the world liketwo infe&ed malt-

mencpmming muffledvp in their cloakes ma frofty morning
to London.

Trap. A courfc,Captaineja beare comes to the flake.

Enter lacke Ittpperand GM/.

tJWol. Itfliouldbccfo, for the doggcs ftruggle to bee let

loofe.

H*ng. Whew. Curt. Hemp.
Moll. JHarkc Tr^siore, follow your leader.

Jaekf
r
Daf. GuL

1 GttL Maifter.

lacke Dap. Did'ft euer fee fuch an affc as I am boy?
Gttl. No by my troth fir, to loofe all your mony , yet haue

falfe dicetsf your ownc, why 'tis as I fawa great fellow vfcd

t'other day, he had afairc fword and buckler,andyct a butcher

dry beate him with acudgcll.
Tioth. HoncftSerieant fly,

flic MaifterD*p<ryou'l bear-*

Teftcdelfe.

IackfT)ap. Run(7/and draw.

Gut. Run Maifter, Cj*U foliov/es you.

Curt. Iknowyouwellcnough,you'rbuta\\'horeto hang
vponanyman.

JMol.Whores then are like SencantSjfo now hang yoii,^ra vv

rogue, buc ftrike not: fora broken pate they'l kccpe their beds,
andrecouer twenty markes damages.
Ctirt- You fhall pay for this rcfcuc, runnc downe {hoe-

lane and mcete him.

H



Trap. S'ntt, ii this a refcuc Gentlemen or no?

Mot. Rcfcuc? a pox on 'cm, Trapdert let's awajr ,

I'mc gUd I haue done perfect one good worke to
day,

If any Gentleman be in Scriueners bands,
Send but for Mol, (he'll baile him by thefc hands. Extunt,

Enter Sir Alexander Wcngraue y?/w.

tsflcx. Vnahppy in the follies of a fonnc,
Led againft Judgement, fence, obedience,

AncJ all the powers of noblcncfle and wit; Enter Trapdore
Oh wretched father, now TrapJore will (he come?

Trap. In mans apparell fir, I am in her heart now,
And (hare in all her fecrcts.

Alex* ^PcacCjpeacCjpeacc.
Here take my Germane watch,hang't vp In

fight,

That I may fee her hang in Englifh for't.

Trap. 1 warrantyou for that now,ncxt Seflions rids her fir,

This watch will bring her in better then a hundred conftables.

Alex. GoodTVv^rvfaift thoufo, thou chcer'ftmy heart

Aftcraftormeof forrow, my gold chaine too,
Here take a hundred markes in yellow linkes.

Trap. That will do well to bring the watch to light fir.

And worth a thoufand of your Hcadborowes Janthornes.

Alex. Place that a'the Court cubbart, let it lie

Full in the veiw of her theefc-whoorifli cic.

Tr*f. Shce cannot mifle it fir, I fcc't fo plaine, that I could

fteal'tmyfelfe.
Alex. Perhaps thou (halt too,

That or fomething as weighty; what fliee leaues,

Thou flialt come clofcly in, and filch away,
And all the weightypon her backc Tic lay .

Trap. You cannot affure that fir. .

Alex. No, what lets it?

Trap. Being a ftout girle, perhaps fhec'l defire prcfling, ]

Then all the weight muft ly vpon her belly.

Alex. Belly or backc I care not fo I'ue one.

Trip.







. You'r ofmy minde for that fir.

Alex. Hafig vp my. ruffe band with the diamond at it,

Itmay be {heel like that beft,

Tr*p. I*'s well for her, that {heemufthaue her choice, hee

thinkes nothing too good for her, if you hold on this mind*

a little longer,
it {hall bee thcfirft workc I doe to turnc thcefe

my fcife; would do a man good to be hang'd when he is fo wel

prouidedfor.
Alex. So, well fayd;all haugs well,would{hee hung fo too,

The fightwould pleafe me more, then all their gilfterings:

Oh that my myfteries tc fuch
freights flaould runne,

That I muft rob my fclfc to blciTe my fonne. Exeunt.

Sntcr Sch&ftian, withMary Fitz-Alla*d Itketpage, And Mol.

Self. Thou haft doneme a kind office, without touch

Either of finrie or fiiame, our loues are honeft.

Mol.li&t fcorneto make fuch fliiftto bringyou together el/c,

Seb. Now hjfue Itime and opportunity
Without all fearc to bid thce welcome loue.

Kijp?.

UWary. Neuer with more defire and harder venture.

Mol. How
ftrange

this {hewes one man to kifTe another.
'

Set. I'de kuTe fuchjnen to chufe ^MtU9
Me thinkes a womans lip tafts well in a dublet.

LMol. Many ah oldmadam has the better fortune thena
Whofc breathes grew ftale before the fa/Lion came,
If that will help 'erti,as you thinke 'twill do,

They'l learae in time to plucke.on the hofe too.

Seb. The older theywaxe <JM,9ll> troth I fpeake ferioufly,
As fome haue a conceit their drinkc tafts better

In an outlandish cup then in our owne,
So me thinkes euery kifle flic giues me now
In this ftrange form, is worth a paire of two,
'Herewe are fate, and furtheftfrom the eie

Of all fufpicion, this is my fathers, chamber,

Vponwhich floorehc neuerftcps till night.
Here he miftrufts me noranor Jhis comming,

H * At



incKoanngUirlc,
At mine owne chamber he ftill pries vnto me,
My frecdome is not there at minr ovvnc finding,
Still chcckt and curb'd, here ho (hall mitie his purpcfe.

/!-/*/.And what's yourbufinefTe now,you haue your mind fir;

At your great fuitc I promifd you to come,
J pittied

her for names fake, th?t a (JMoll

Should be (b croft in loue, when there's fo many,
That o\vcs nine laycsa peece, and not fo little:

tyly taylor fitted her, how like you his woike?
Seb. So well, no Art can mend it,for this purpofe,

But to thy wit and hclpc we're chicfe in debt
,

And muft liue ft ill beholding.
Mol. Any honeftpitty

I'me willing to bcftowvponpoorc Ring-doues.
Stb. I'le offer no worfe

play.
UWoll. Nay and you ftiould fir,

I (hould draw firtt and proouc the quicker man,
Self. Hold, there (hall neede no weapon at this meeting,.

But caufcthou (halt not loofe thy fury idle,

Hecre take this viall, runne vpon the guts,
And end thy quarrtll finging.

mfo/. Like a {wan aboue bridge,
For lookeyou heer's thcbridgc,andheereaml.

Seb. Hold on fvvcetc Lfttol.

(J\l'-rj.
1'ue heard her much commended fir, for One that

was nerc taught.
mtol. Ime much beholding to 'cm,well fince you

5

! needes

putjvs together fir,I'le play my part as wel as I canrit fhall nere

befaid I came into aGentlcmans chamber, and lei his inftru-

ment hang by the walls.

Sch. Why well faid Mol i'faith,it had benc a frame for that

Gentleman then, that would haue let it hung ftill, and nere

offredthccit.

tJMol. There it fliould haue bene ftil then forAfr/,for though
the world iudgc impudently of mce, I nere came into that

.chamber yet, where I tooke downe the inftrument my felfe.

Sct>> Pilh let 'ejn prate abroad, th'art hccrcwhere thou art

knownc







knoxvne and lou'd, there b'e a thoufand clofe dimes that wil cal

the vial! an vnimannerJy inftrumcnt for a woman,and therefore

talkc broadly of thcc, when you (hall hauc them fit wider to a

\vorfe quality.

Mil. Pu(h,I cucf fall a fleepe and thinke not of 'em fir,and
thus I dreame.

Self. Pritheelet'shcarc thy drearneCJW*/.

Mol. / dreame there if 4
(Jlfi/irejff,

And jhe Lyet out the
money, The foog.

Sbeegoesvnto her Sifters,

Shee nctter comet At A*J.

Enter Sir tsflexanderbehindthem
Shee fayes [bee went to'rh Hnrfle fir patternet,

Tou jkaUfinde her at Saint Kathcrnj,
Andcomet home with neuer 4

penny.
Scb. That's a free Miftreflc 'faith.

Alex. 1,1,1, like her that
fings it,one ofthine own choofing.

*JMpl, Bnt fhall I drearac againc.'
Here come* a, wench will bnute je9

Her
courage was figreat,

Shee lay with one othe
Nasty,

Her husband
lying

t'the Fleet.

Tet oft with him Jbe catttl'4,

I wonder what Jbee ai/ef,

Her husbandt flip lay $raucl'dy
When her's could hoyjc vp fiiles,

Tet Jhee begannehkcallmyfies,
-

To callwhoore fivji:forf do tko(e9A
poxofallfaljetaylef+

Self. Marry amen fay I.

Alex. So fay I too.

UW, Hang vp the viall now fir: all this while I Was in a

dreame, one fliall lie rudely thcnjbut being awake, I keepc my
legges tog-thcr;a watch, what's a clockc here.

Alex* Now,n.ow,fhce's trapt.
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j iic r\orjrj? \jinc,

Mott. Bctwccne one and two; nay then I ctrc net:' a witch
tnd 9 mufitian arc coffen Germancs in one thine , they muft
both keepc time well, or there** no goodncflc in em, the one
elfe deferues to be daflit againft a wall, and tother to h'aue his
braines knockt out with a fiddle cafe, what? aloofe chainc and
a dangling Diamond.
Here

vy
ere a braue booty for an euening-theefe now,

There's many a younger brother would be glad
To lookc twice in at a window for't,

And wriggle inand out, like an cele in afandbag,
Oh if mens fccret youthfull faults fliould iudge em,
'Twould be the

general'lt execution,
That ere was fecne in England; there would bee but few left to

fing the ballets , there would be fo much workc : moft of our
brokers would be chofcn for hangmen, a good day for them:

they might renew their wardrops of free coft then.

Seb. This is the roaring wench muft'do ys good.
CMtry. No poyfon fir but ferues vs for fome rfc, which is

confirm'dinher.

Self. Pcace,peace,foot I didhere him furc,wherc ere he be.
tJMol. Who did you heare?

Se>. My father, 'twas like a
fight of his,I muft be wary,

Altx. No wilt not be, am I alone fo wretched

That nothing takes/Tie put him to
hisplundge for't.

Seb. Life, hcere he comes, firI befeech you take it,

Your way of teaching does fo much content me,
Tic make it foure pound, here's forty (hillings fir.

I thinkc I name it
right: helpe me good cJWo/,

Forty in hand.

(JMol. Sir you (hall pardon me,
1 haue more of the meaneft fcholler \ can teach,

This paies me more, then you haue oftred yet.

Set. At the next quarter
When I receiue the meanes my father'lowes me.

You fliafl htuc tother forty,
Alex. This were well mrtv,

Wcr't to a m/in, wkofe forrowes had blind ties,

But

_







i nc ivoaring

B mthe benold his follies and vntriithes,

With two clcerc
glaflfe,*

how now?

Self. Sir.

sAlcx. What's he there?

Seb. You'r come in goo'd time fir, Tue a fuite to you,

I'de craue your prefent kindnefTc.

vflex. What is he there?

S^. A Gentleman, a.mufitianfir,one of excellent fingring*

tsfltx. 1,1 thiukc fo, i vondcr how they fcapt her.

S#. Has the mod dclicai Qroakc fir,

esflex. Afiroakcindcc<l,Ii< *e it at my heart,

Sf&. Puts downe all your famous mufitians.

*sflex. I,a whoore may put downe a hundred of'cm.

S*. Forty (hillings is thcagrementfirbetwcenc vs,

Now fir, my prefenc mcanes, mounts but to halfc on't.

Alex* Ami he (lands vpon the whole.

Sel>. I indeed does he fir.

Alex* And willdoe ftil^hee'l nere be in other taiJe,

i S* Therefore Tdeftop his mouth fir, and I could,

*s4lex. Hum true, there is no otherway indeed,

His
folly hardcns,fliame muft need* fuccecd.

Now fir I vndcrftand you profcflc mufique.
Mol. Iam a poore feruant tojthat liberall fcience fir.

Alex, Where is it you teach?

tjlfff/. Right againft Cliffords Inne.

Alex, Hum that's a fit place for it.-you hauemany fcliollers.

.. ^Mol. And fomc ofwonn , .whom I may callmy maiftcrs.

Alex. Itrue,a company, of whooremaifters; you teach 19

fingtoo/
UM*/. Marry do I fir.

Alex. Ithmkeyou'Windcanaptfchbllcrof my fonne, ef-

pecially for pricke-fong*
^Moli I hauc^nuch hope

of him.

Alex, lam (ory for't,! hauc the lefTe forthat : you can play

anyleflog,

cfWo/, At firftfiehtfir/

Alex. There's a thing calledthe witch,can you play
that?



.

Moh 1 vculc1 be frry ?ny one fl culd trend rre jn't.

tsllcx.
IJbc]eeuetW,thouhaftfobev\itchtnwfonne,No care will mend the workc that thou haft done,

I hauc bethought my felfc fincc my art fail cs,
~'

I'le make her pollicy the Art to trap her.

Here are foure Angels markt with holes in them
Fit for his crack* companions, gold he will giue her,
Thcfe will I make induction to her ruir.c,

And rid fharne from my houfe,gricfe from my heart

Here foiine, in whar you take content and pleafurc,
Want fhall not curbc you, pay the Gentleman
His latter halfe in gold,

,SV. I thanke you fir.

zA\cx. Oh may the operation an't, end three,

In hcr,life: fhamc,in him;and gricfe, in mce. Exit ssflcxAndcr^

Self. Faith thou (halt haue 'cm 'tis my fathers guift,

Neuer was man bcguild withbctter (Lift.

Mol. Hee that can take mce for a male mufitian,
I cannot choofe but make him my instrument,

And play vpon him. Sxeunt omntt.

Enttr Miflrefle Gallipot, and Miftrcfic Opcnworke.

Mi.Gal.~ls then that bird ofyours(Maifter Gofandpflo wild?

Mifl.Opftt. ^A Gofhav\ke,aPuttocke; all
forprcy.- he angles

for fifh, but he loues flcfln better.

tWin.Gfd. Is't poffiblc his fmoth face fliould hauc wrinc-

klef in't, and we not fee them?

yM/?.ty<r.*Pof]ible? why haue not many handfome legges
in filke ftockins villanous fplav fecte for all their great rofcrf

Mtft.Gal. Troth firra thou faift ttue.

Mtff. Op. Didft
neucr fee an archcrfas tho'aft walkt by Bun-

hill) looke a fciuint when he drew his bo\v?

Aiift.CJttl. Yes, when his arrowcshau a flin'e toward Ifling-

ton,his eyes haue fhot cleane contrary towards Pimlico.

Aftft.Opfn. For all the world fo docs Mailtcr Gojlwke dou

ble with me.

MtJi.G*/.







e vpon him>if he double once he's not for me,

. Bccaufc dofywkf foci in a Hug- ruffe band,

with a face flicking vp in't, which fhowes likcan aggetfct in

tcrampering,hethinkcsrrncinlouc
with him.

JMift-GiAfi 'I-** Ithinke he ta*kes his maikc amifte in thee.

JMif.OpfH.
He has by often beating into me made mcc be-

leeue that my husband kept a whore.

Mift.Cjtl. Very good.

Mtff.Opett.S
wore to me thatmy husband this very morning

went in a boatewith a tilt ouerit , to the three pidgions at

.'BrMnford^ and his puncke with him vndcr his tilt.

Uifift.Ga/. That w ere wholefomc.

Mift.Open. Ibelceu'dit,fellafwcaringathim, curding of

harlots, made me ready to hoyfe vp faile, and be there as foonc

as hec.

Mft.Gtl. So,fo.

Mtft.Opea. And for that voyage Gofiawke comes hither in-

continently ,
but firrathis watcr-fpnnidl diues after no ducke

but me, his hope is hauingmcc a|Aw//;r/9r</ to make mc^ry
quack.

LMift.Gali, Artfureofit?

Mijl.Optn* Sure of it?mypoore innocent Optxworkt came
In as I was poking myruflfc, prcfcnrly hit I him i'thc teeth with

the three pidgions : he forfWorc all, I vp and opened all
, and

now ftands he (in a (hop hard byj like a muskcc on a reft, to hit

<y&/k*v^ei'chceic,
when he comes to fetch me to the boatc.

UMtft.Gal. Such another lame Gelding offered to carry
mce throughthickeandthinne, (Laxton (irraj but I am ridd of
him now.

Afif.Open. Happy is the woman can bee ridde of 'cm all;

'las what arc your whisking gallants to our husbands , weigh
'cm rightly man for man.

<JMift.G/l; Troth meerc (hallow things.

Afift.Opftt. Idle fimple things, running heads , and yet let

'cm run ouer vs ncuer fo faft,we (hop-keepers(when all's done)
arefurctohaue *em in pur purfnct? at

length, and when they
are in, Lord what (Imple animalls they are.



Mifl.Open. Then they hang head.

Aftft.Gtl. Then they droupe.

(JMift.Open. Then they write letters.

mtift.Cjal. Then they coggc.

Mtft.Optn. Then
thcy"dcale"

vnder hand with vs, and wee
muft ingle with 6\ir husbands a bed, and wee muft fwearc they
arc our cofcns, and able to do vs a pleafurc at Court.

Afin.Gd. And yet when wee haucdonc our beft, al'sbut

put into a riucn difti, wee are bat frumpt at and libell'd vpon.

Mtft.Opt*. Oh if it were the good Lords will, there were a

Uw made, no Cittizen ftiould truft any of 'em all.

Enter
(jofoawkf.

Mift.Gd. Hufli firra, ty&4>% flutters.

Gsflj. How now,arc you ready? ^

Mitt.Open. Nay are you ready? a little thing you fee makes
vs ready.

GV/&. VsfwhX, muft fheemake onci'the voiagc?

Aftft.Oftn. Oh by any meanes , do I know now my hus

band will handle mee? JuL
QSifb. 'Foot, how fhM^^d water, to keepe thefe

x
two mil*

going? Well
finccyou'l

needs beeclapt vnder hatches, if I

fayle not with you both till all
fplit, hang mee vp at the mainc

yard,& duck mee; it's but Hckeringthem both foundly,& then

you fhall fee their corke hecles flic vp high , like two fwanncs

when their taylcs are aboue water, and their long neckes rnder

water, diuing to catch gudgions: come,come, oares ftand rea

dy, the tyde's with vs, on with thofe falfc faces , blow winds

andthoufhalttake thy husband, "cafting out his net to catch

Frefli Salmon it 'SrainforJ.

tJWtp.Cjal. I bclecue you'l eate of acoddeshcad of your
ownc dreffing, bcforeyou reach halfc way thither.

Gojh. Sojb,follow clofe, pin asyou go.
Enter L*xt$n m*ffleJ,

Lux. Doyouheare?
Lfltift<<j<tl. Yes, I tha^ike my ea.res.

LAX. I muft haue a bout with your Poticiri/hip,

UMift.G*/. At what weapon?
\

fc







THeRoaring Girle,

t . Imuftfpeakewithyou. ,Mift.(f*/. No.
Lax No? you (hall.

CMtft.gal. Shall?awayfouftStufgiem,halfcfi{h,halfe flefh.

ZdA1

. Taith gib, are you fpitting , Tie cut your tayle pui-

cat for this.

Mift.(jal.
'Las poor c Laxton, I thinkc thy taylc's

cut alrea

dy: yourworft;
LAX. If I do not,

'

Exit Laxton.

Cjoflj. Come, ha'you done? Enter Maifter Openworke.
Sfoote Ro{amond, your husband. welcome,

UWaift.Open. How now?fwccte Maift. C7^w^r,none more

I hauc wanted your cmbracemcnts;when friends mecte,

The.mufique of the fphcares founds not more fwcete,

Then docs their confcrcnc : who is this?
Rofstmawt:

Wife.-how now fifter?

;(jofl>*
'Silence if you loue mee.

. Whymaskt?
. Open. Docs a maske grkue you fir?

H. It does.
'

. Then y'are beft getyou a mumming.
. STooteyou'lfpoyleall.

/. .May not wee coucr our bare faces with maskes

As well as you couer your bald heads with hats?

Ma.Op.No maskes, why,th'are theeues to beaiwy, that rob

Of admiration in which true loue lies; (eies

Why are maskes worne?why good?orwhy defired?

VHlefle' by tl\eir gay coucr.s wits arc ficrcd

Toreadthe-vild'ftlookcsi many bad 'faces,

(Becaufe rich gemmes arc trcafured vp in cafes)

Pafle by their priuilcdge currant, but as caues

Dambe mifers Gold, fo maskes are beauties graucs,
Menncre mcetc women with fuch muffled eies,

But they curfe feer,that"ftrft did maskes deuifc,

Andfvveare it was fomebcldamc.Come offwith't.

Mift. Ofen. I will not.

<Lfai(l.Ope>t. Good faces maskt are Icwcls kept by ^pirits.

Hide none but bad ones, for they poyfonmcns fights,
I a Sbcw



7 lie Fcnri./^ oirle;

Show then as fhop-kecpcrs do their brouircd ftuflfe,

(By owlclightj finer arcs carrot bcopcn enough,
Prithee

(1
vs eete Role) come ihike this faylc.

(Jlhtt.UpeH. Saile? (cy-*
UKr/?.0f, Ha? yes wi^e ftrike failc,for ftormcs arc in thine

Aiift.Opin. Th'arc here fir in my browcs if any rile.

<Jlft/l. OpeH.Hi browcs?(what fay es flic
friend)pray te! me

Your two flagges were aduaunit; the Comedy, (why
Come what's the Comedy?*

<JMtft.O?e. Wcftwardhoc.

pf*. Hovr?

e*. 'Tis Weftward hoc fliec faies.

fk. Arcyoubothmadde?
fift.Opfn. 1st Market day at Brwuforfand your ware not

Tent vp yet?

Afji/}.0pcn. What market day? what ware?

tJMift.Oytn. Apy with three pidg'.ons in't, 'tis drawne and

ftaies your cutting vp.

Cjofy. As you regard my credit.

~M.aift.Opcn. Artmadde?

Mifl.Opcn. Yes Ictchcrous goarc;Baboone.
Mat/}. Open. Baboonc?thcn tofle mee in a blanckec,

Mtfl.Optu. Do I it well? M//?.<74//. Rarely.
Gofr. Belike fir (hce's not well; bell leauc her.

Mxift.Open. No,
fie ftand the ftorme now how fierce Co ere it blow.

Mijl.Open. Did I for this loofe all my friends.'
1

refufe

Rich hopes, and golden foriuncs,to be made
A Aalc to a common whore?

'M.atft.OpeH. This docs amaze mee.

M;/?. Open. Oh God, oh God, feede at reucrfion now?

A Strumpets leauing? M^.Oprw. Rofamond,
Gofr I fweate, wo'ld 1 lay in cold harbour.

b'tf.Open. Thou haft ftruck ten thoufand daggers through
?" heart.

Mvf.Ope*. NotTbyncauenTwccte wife. (thee

Mfl.OpfK.GQ diusl ^0,-that v\ hi^h thou fwcar'ft by,damne$







The Roaring Girle;

Gofi. S'heart will you rndomee?

Mt/t.Optn. Whyftayyouhwe? the ftarre, by which you
ile,ft in es yonder aboue^Mfa youloofeyourflaoreif this

moonclightyou:fcekc outyour light whore,

Mi#.0p0w. Ha?

M*/?,(?*/. PuflijyourWcfterncpng.
,-Cj6jhy Zounds now hell roares.

Htft.Opfn. With whom you tilted In a paire of oarcs, tlvii

rery morning.

Matft.OpeH. Oarcs? Mtfl.Open. At BrMtsford fir.

*M.*ift.Open. Rackcnotmypatirucc:Maiftcr (?^^,fome
flaue has buzzed this into her, has he not? I run a tilt in Srttttt-

firdwith a woman? 'tis a lie : What old baud tels thee this?

S'dcath'tisalie,

,

Mtft^Ope*.
'Tisone to thy face (hall iuftify

all thatlfpcake.

M*ifl.0fe*. VdToulcdo but name that rafeall.

Mift.Opeti. No fir I willnot,

Qofa. Kcepe thce there girle?
then!

Mtft.Opett. Sifter know you this variet? lAift.GaB* Yef.

Matfl.Ofen. Swcare true,

Js there a rogucfo low damn'dPa Second In^uH common hang
man? cutting a mans throate?does it to his facc.? bite mce be.

hindmybackePa curdogpfweare if youinow thibeU-hoUfid.

Mt/t.gdl. In truth I do,

tJfatft.Open. Hij name?

Mift.gdl. Not fortheworldj
Tohaue youtoftabhim.

Oh braue girles
: worth Gold,

. A word honcft mai fter Gofixrvkf*

*Draw out hufivurtL

What do you meahe fir?

fl-.Open. Kecpe orT,ndif the diutll can giue a name to

this new fury, holla it through my eare, or wrap it yp in fonie

hid character : Tie ride to Oxfordyii\& watch out mine eies.but

J'lehearc the brazen head fpeak : or clfe fhew me but one hairc

. of
hisheadorbeard,thatlmayrampleit;if thcfiendlmect(in

mync ownc houfe) 1'lc kill him , the ftrcetc.

I Or
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Or at the Church ciorc : there ( caufe hefeekes tornty
The knot God fallens) he deferues moft to dy.

fJtfifl.Open. My husband titles him.
,

<JM
lift

.Op?. Maifter Gofkwke, pray fir

Swearc tome, th*tyouknow himorknowhiw not, (wiues,
Who m akes meat TSrainford to takevp a

peticotcbcfidcroy

(joli* By heaucn that man I know not.
;

t>ftft:Opri Come,come }you lie.

Gofb. Will you nothaucall out?

By hcauen I k now no maw beneath the moon
Should do you wrong,but if I had his name,
I'de print it in text letters.

<JWift.Opett. Print thine ownc then,

Did'ft not thou fweare to me he kept hi? whoore?

Mift.GaL And that in finfull Brainford they would commit
That which our lips did water at fir, ha?

dftft.Open. Thou fpidcr,that haftwoucn thy cunning web
In mine owne houfe t'infiiare me : haft not thou

Suck't nourishment euenvnderneath thisroofe,

And turned it all to apyibn? fpittiug it,

On thy friends facisjEfeJiasbaad?} hcas t wcreflceping;

Onely to leauehim Vgqptii minreics,

That they might glance on rhee.

CMtft.GaL Speakc, arc tftefe lies?

Gofb. Mine ownc {hamcmc*confound5:

^nn.Open. No more, hee's ftung;

Who'd thinkc tKat in one body there could dwell

Dcformitic and beauty, (heaucn and hell)

Goodncflfel fee is but outfidc, wee all fct;

In rings of Gold, ftoes that be coun^crfet

I thought you none. \

(jo/h.
Pardonmcc.

Maift.Open. Truth I doe.

This blemifti growes in nature not inyou,
For mans creation fticke cucn moles infcorne

On fairtft cheeks, wife nothing is perfect borne.

w, I thought youhad bcticborne perfect







What's this whole world but a
gilt rottin pill?

For at the heart lies the old.chore ftill.

I'le tell you Maiftcr Gojb#wke> I in your eie

I haue feene vyanton fire, and then to try

Tht foundneiTe of iny uidgemcnt, I told you
I kept awhoore,madcyou Delecuc 'twas true,

Oncly to feele how your pulfc bcate, but find,

The world can hardly yeeld a perfect friend.

Come,comc,a trickc of youth, and 'tis forgiuen,
This rub put by, our loue fliall runne more cucn.

LMift.Opc*> You'l deale vpon mcns wiues no more?

Cjo/b.
No: ---- you teach me a trickc for that.

iJWtft.Optn. Troth do not, they'l o're-reach thce.

\JM*i.Open* Make my houfc yours fir ftill.

. Coflj. No.

CMaift.Optn. I fay you /hall:

Seeing (thus befieg'd) it holds out, 'twill jjeuer fall.

Gallipot, Mud Greenewit like*

loofcof.

Omnts How now?

, UM*ifi.G*ll. Withmeefir?

Cjrcent. You fir? rhaucgonfnafflingvpanddownebyyour
dore this houre to watch for you.

Mt$.<jj*ll* What's the matter husband?

Greene* ---- 1 haue caught a cold in my head fir,by fitting vp
late in the rofe tauernc, but I hope you vnderftand my fpeech.

Maift>G(d. So fir.

Gvtene. I cite you by the name of Hippocratet Galipot3 and

you by the name of Prudence Gatiipo
t,to appeare vpon Craftw,

doe you fee, fraftino fantti Duft*ni (this aftffr Tearme) in

Bow Church.

Matft.galL Where fir? what faies he?

Greene. Bow:BowChurch,toanfwereto a libel ofprecon
trail on the part and behalfe of the faid 'PrW^w* and another;

y'are belt firtakea coppy of the citation/tis buttweluepence.
Omnei
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r*~*fs ACication?

A1^t tGl. You pocky-nofcd rafcall, what flaue fees you to
this?

-.ir. Shuc? T In nothing to do with yo-i, doe you heare fir?

Gofy. Lt:xton \(\ not? - whit fagary is this?

lM*tf.G*l. Truftmc I thought fir this llorme long ago had
benc full hid,whcn (if you bcrcmembtcd) I paid you the laft

fiftccnc pound, bcfides the
thirty you had fill}, for then you

fworc.

/.4V. Tufh,tufti fir,oathes,

Truth yet 1'mc loth to vexc vou, tell you what;
Make vp the mony I had an hundred pound,
And take your belly full of her.

UWjtft.CjaU. An hundred pound?

tJMill.Cjd. What a 100 pound? he gets none : what a 100

pound?

CW^//?.<74/.Sweet TV* be calme,thc Gentleman offers thus,
If I will make the monyes that are paft

A 100 pound, he will difcharge all courts,

And giue his bond neuer to vexe rs more.

<JM$.G*L A i oo pound? 'Las; take fir bur thrcefcore.

Doyou feckc my vndoing?
L*\\ Tie not bate one fixpencc, Tic mall you puffe for

fpitting.

mfifl.Gj/. Do thy word,
Will fourefcore flop thy mouth?

L<ix. No.

Mtft. G*l. Y'are a flauc,

Thou Chcate.ric now tcare mony from thy throat,

Husband lay hold onyondcr tauny-coatc.

Grtene. Nay Gentlemen/ceing your wocmen are fo hote,I

muft loofe my haire in their company I fee.

/Wif7.<9/.His hairc Hieds off, and yet he fpeaks not fo much.

in the nofc as he did before.

Gtfb. He has had the better Chirurgton, Maiftcr Grccntwt,

is your wit fo raw as to play no better a part then
a Somners?

(JMttt.GJ. I pray who playcs a kiucke to know an noneft
J ^7 f *

man in this company?
Mtjt.(







TficRoariag GiiTe.

Jtftf.Galt. Deere husband,pardon me,I did diflcmble,

Void thee I was his precontracted wife,

When letters camt from him for
thirty pound,

Ihadnofliiftbutthat.

CWttf.g*!. A very cleanc .fliift : but able to makemce

low/y, t
On.

Mi/f.Gd. Husband,Ipluck'd(whenhchad tempted race to

thinke well of him) Get fethers from thy wings, to make him
flic more lofty. UWatft.gall. A'thetopcfyou wife: on.

UWift.gal. He hauing'wafted them,comcs now for more,

Vfing me as a ruffian doth his whore,

Whofcfinnekeepeshiminbreath:byheauenlvow, :

Thy bed he ncuer wrong'd/more then he does now.

(Jl'faiJl.Gtt. Mybed.?ha,ha, like enough, a fliop-boord TviU

fcruetohauea cuckolds coate cutoutvpon: of that wce'l

.. talke hereafter: y'are
a villainc.-

LAX. Heare mec but fpcake fir, you fhall findc mee none.

.
Qmntt Pray fir,bc patient and hcarc him.

M&ft.Gal. I am muzzled for biting fir,vft me how you wilL
Lax, Tlie firft howre that y6ur wife was inmy eye,

My felfe with other Gentlemen fitting by,

(Inyourftiop) tafting fmoake, and fpecch being vfed,

That men who haue faireft wiues are moft abufed,
And hardly fcapt the horne^your wife'maintain'd

That Ortcly fuch fpots in
Citty dames were ftain'd,

luftlyjbut by mens (landers :for her ownc part,

Shee vow'd thjterou had fo much of her neartj

No man by a$flR wir,by any wile,

Neuer fo fine fpunne,fhouid your feife beguile,
Of what in her was yours.

Maitt.Ctal. Yet Tin 'tis well: play out your game at

fir: Who winner?

JWtft.Optn. The triall is when flice comes to bearing:
Lax. Ifcorn'donewoman,thus,fiiouldbrauallmcn,

And (which more vextme) a hee-citizen.

Therefore I laid fiege
to her_, out fhe held,

Gaue many a braue repulfe,ahd me compel'd
K
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With flume to found retrait to nay hot luft,

Then feeing all bafe dcfires rak'd vp in dufv,

And that to tempt her modeft earcs, I fwore
Nere to prfurnne againc: (Vie faid, her cie

Would cucr giue me welcome honeftly,
And (fince I was a Gentlman) if it runne low,
Shee would my ftate relieue, not to o'rcthrow

Your owne and hers : did fo; then feeing I wrought
Vpon her meckenefie, mec (he fet at nought,
And yet to try if I could turne that tide,
You fee what ftreame I ftroue with,but fir I fwearc

By hcaucn,and by thofehopes men lay vp there,
I neither hauc, nor had a bafe intent

T wrong your bed,whtt's done, is mcrimcnt :

Your Gold I pay backe with this intcreft,

When I had moft power to dot I wroug'd you leift,

(Jlfaift.ga/. If thisnogullerybcfir,
Omntf No,no,on my life,

M*itt.(JAl. Then fir I tm beholden (not to you wife)
But Maifter Ltxton to your want of doing ill,

Which it feemes you haue not Gentlemen,

Tarry and dine here all.

UWtip.Ope*. Brother, we haue a icft,

As good as yours to fiirnHh out a fcaft.

Mtift. C4/.Wee'l ;owne our tabk with itrwife brag
Of holding out :who moft brags is moft whore. Exeunt ttwvs*

JF^/rrlacke Dapper,MoU,^r BeautiouaWMbymed,
vuiSirThomas Long.

I*fk<D*p. But prethee Mai ft er Captaine l4ck* be plaint and

perfpicuous with twee; was it yourc^fr^of Weftminftert

courage, that refcued mee from the
Poultry puttockes indeed.

M& The valour of nay wit Jenfureyou firfetcht you off

brauely, ^vhenyocwerre i'thc forlornc hope among thofc

Jcfpcrates , Sir 'Bcvxivtt GtKjmed here , and fir Thorn** Lang
heard that cuckoc (my man TrApdore') fing the note of your

ran/bme
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rtnfomc from captiuty.

Sir Bewt. Vds fo CJ*//, Where's that Tr*p&rt>
Ml* Hang'd I thinkc by this time, a luftice in this townc,

(that fpeakcs nothing but make a Mittimtu a way with him to

Ncwgate)vfcd that rogue like afire-worketorunvpona line

betwixt him and me.

Mel. Marry to lay mines of villany to blow vp my life; I

fmelt the powder, fpy'd what linftocke gaue fire to fhootc

againft the poore Captaine of the Gallifoyft,& away flid Imy
man, like a fhoucll-board (hilling, hec ftroutes vp and downe
the fuburbes I thinkc : and eatcs vp whores rfcedcs vpon a bauds

garbadg.

T.Long. Sirra Itckf *Z)^<T.
Jac9<D*f>. What fai'ft 7on Long*

T.Ltng. Thou hadft a fweet fac't boy hailc fellow with thec

to your little Gull: how is he {pent?

Jack*D*p.Troth I whittled the poore little buzzard of a my
fift, becaufe when heewaytcdvponmee at the ordinaries, the

gallants hit me i'thc teeth ftill , and faid I lookt like a painted
Aldermans tomb,and the boy at my elbow like a deaths head.

Sirra lacks, <JM'i*

Mi/. What faicsmy little Dtffcr'*
SirBewt. Come,come,walkeandtalkc,walkeand talke.

Uck^Dap. Mol and Tie be i'thc midft.

iJMol, ThcfeKnights (hall hauc iquiers places belike then:

well Dapperwhat fay y ou?

/ac^.Dap. Cirsra Captaine mad tJWarj, the gull my owne fa

ther (D*fpev} SirDauj)\iid thefc London boote-halers the

catch poles in ambufhtoict vponmcc,
Omttes Your father? away l*ck{.

I*ck.Daf* Bythetaifelsofthis handkercher 'cis true
, and

what was hi swarltckcftratageme thinkc you?hee thought be

caufe a wtekcr cage tames a nightingale, a lowfy prifon could

make anaife of mee.

Omnet Anaftyplot.
t Iras though a Counter^which is aparlie,in which

K 2 all
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allthe wilde beads of the Citty run head by head couidtame
race.

Enter the Lord Noland.

. Yonder comes my Lord Noland.

Omnet Saueyoumy Lord.

L.Nol. Well met Gentlemen all, pood Sir Sewtulb Qanj-
medy S ir Jbomu Long?, and how docs Maifter Dtpper?

lack-Dap* Thankesmy Lord.

<JWo/. No Tobacco my Lord?

L.Nol No faith lack*.

lack/Dap- My Lord Noland will you goe to Pimlico with
v$? wee arc making a boone voyage to that nappy land of

(pice-cakes
L.Xol. Hceresfuchamcrryeing, I could find in my heart

to failc to the worlds end with luch company , come Gentle
men let's OH.

lAck.D*p. Here's moft amorous weatker my Lord.
Omnes Amorous weather.

lac. Dtp. Is not amorous a good vtcrd>

nter Trapdore Kks ipoore Sottldier with A ptteb o*re one tie,

Tearc-Cat vfithhim^ ill tatters.

Trap. Shall we fet vponthc infantry,thefetrobpes of feet?
Zounds yonder comes Afol my whoorifli Maifter &MiftrcfTc
wo'ld I had her kidneys bctweene my teeth.

7>4r-Vtf. I had rather hauc a cow heelc. '*

Trap. Z.oundslamfopatchtvp, flic cannot djfcouermee.
wec'l on.

T.fiit Alia corago then.

Trap,Good your Honours,and Worfliips,enlarge the cares

of commiferation, and let the found of a hoarfc
military or-'

gan-pipc,penetrate your pittiful bowels to extract out ofthem
io many fmall drops of filuer,as may giue a hard ftrawbed lod

ging to a couple of matm'dfouldiers.

lackf D*p Where arc you maim'd?







JheKoaringUirte:
Tfitf. In both our neather limbs.

M*L Come, come, 'Dapper, lets giue'emfomething, las

poere men,whatmony haue you? bymy troth I loue a fouldier

with my foule.

SirBeivt. Stay, ftay,
where haue you feru'd?

T*Log. In any part of the Low countries?

Trap. Not in the Low countries,if it pleafeypurmanhood,
but in Hungarie againft theT/w^atthe fiedge of TlelgraA.

L. Not. Who feru'd there with you firra?

Trap. Many HMngariaHt,tJMdlelauMr9Valaekiant,and Tran-

fi
'luanians,with fbme Sclauoniant^di rctyring home fir

, the Vc-

f4Calliestookcysprifoners,yetfree'dvs, and fuffercdvs

to beg vp and downe the country.

Iac^,Dapt You haue ambled all ouer If-then.
7><p. Oh fir,from Venice'to Roma^'Uecchioy

r
Bo(ntia tRomamay

all her Cities, as

diuerfe others.

Mol. Meere rogues,jiutfpurres to *cm once more.

lackSDtp. Thou look'ft like a ftrange creature, a fat butter-

box,yetfpeak'ft Englifli,
What art thou?.

T.Cat. 3fcfemtnc^ere3IcU fatn ten tnffling SCearc^Caf,

, jcH bin oojkb all;Q>ufcf)lant.

Jnetooectgaeb.

icU flaag tim ffcoafteS ou torn Cop.'

Sir 5(?/.Here,hcrealet's berid of their iobbering,
tJMoll. Notacroffe^VSrtffw/w, youbafe rogues 3 I haue

taken meafure of you, better then a taylor can, and 1'lc fityou,
as you fmonfter with one eie}haue fitted mee,

Your Worfhip will not abufc a fouldier.



. Souldier? thou deferu'ft to beehtng'dvp by thtt

tongue which difhonou?s fo noble a prefeflion , fouldicryou

soldering varlet? hold, ftand, there (hould be a trapdore here

abouts . Trf off hit pitch

Trap. The balles of thefe glafiersof
mine (mine eyes,)

{hall be (hot vp and down* in any hot pecce of fcruice for my
invincible Miftreffc.

IMkf Dap. I did not thinke there had bene fuch knauery in

blackc patches as now I fee.

cJW. Oh fir he hath bene brought vp in theHe of doggcs,
andean both. fawne like* Spanicll,

and bite likeaMaftiuc,as

hcefindsoccafion.

L. Nol. What are you firra? a bird of this feather too.

T.fot. A man beaten from the wars fir.

T.Long. I thinke fo, for you rieucr flood to fight.

lac. Dap. What's thy name fellow fouldier?

T.fitt.I am cal'd by thofe that hauc fccn my vatour,7>*r-W.

Omnet Teare-Cat?

Utol-Amecrewhip-Iacke, and that is in the Common
wealth of rogues,aflaue,

that can talkc of fea-fight, name all

your chiefc Pirats, difcouer more countries ro you,then cither

the Dutch,Spanifli,French,
or Enelifli euer found out, yet in

deed all his fcruice isby land,andthat is to rob a Faire,or fomc

fuch venturous exploit; Teart-CatJoot
firra I hauc your name

now I remember me in my booke of homers, homes forthc

thumbe, you know how.

r.V. No indeed Captalnc (JWo/(for Iknow you by fight)

I am no fuch nipping Chriftian, but a maunderer vpon the pad

Iconfe(Te,andmeetingwuhhoneftrr4ip^^hcrc,
whom you

had cafliierd from bearing ancs,out at elbowcsvnder your

colours, I inftrucled himintherudemcnts of roguery, and

bymy map made him failc ouer any Country you cannamc,fo

that now he can maunder better then my fclfe.

Jofk/Daf. So then T'apArfthou art turn'd fouldicr now.

Tray. Alas fir,now there's no warrcs/tis the fafeft courfe of

life I could take,

Mol. X hope tbwyou can cant, for by your cudgels, you
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firra arc an vpright man.

Trap. As any walkcs the hygh wayI aflure you,
Mof. A.ndTfare-fit what are you? awildc rogue, an an

gler,
or a ruffler?

T.Cat. Brother to this vpright man, flefli and bleud, ruf

fling Tere*Cat is my name, and a rurflcr is my ftilc, my title,

my profcffion.
cft/tf Sirra whcre's your Doxy,halt not with mee,

Omnet Doxy A/*/, what's that?

Mot. His wench.

Tr*p. My doxy I haue by the 5W/<?*w a doxy, that carries a

kitchin mort in her flat at her backe , befides my dell and

my dainty wilde del,with all whom Tie tumble this next dark-

mans in the (trommel , and drinke ben baufe , and eate a fat

gruntling cheate, a cackling cheate, and a quacking cheatc.

L^.D4p. Here's old cheating.

7>rfp. My doxy ftaycs for me in a boufing ken, brauc Cap-
taine.

C/Wo/. Hcefayes his wench ftaies for him in an alehoufc:

you arc no pure rogues.
7".df. l?ure rogues? no, wee fcorne to be pure rogues, but

if you come to our lib ken, or our
(tailing ken, you (hall findc

neither him nor mee, a quire cuffin.

Mol. So fir, no churle of you.
T.CVtf. No,but a ben caue, a braue caue, a gentry cuffin.

L.Nol, Call you this canting? ,

lackSDap. Zounds,ric giue a fchoolemaiftcrhalfe a crowne

a week, and teach mee this pedlers French.

Trap. Do but ftrowle fir,halfe a harueftwith vs fir,and you
(hall gabble your belly-full.

<JWol. Come you rogue cant S/vith me.

T*Lang. Well fiydcJWtf/, cant with her firra , and you (hall

haue mony, elfe pot a penny.

Trap. lie haue a bout if (heplcafe.

^Mol. Come on firra.

7><p. Ben mort,(hall you and I heaue a booth,mill a ken or

nip abung, and then wee'l couch a hogfhcad vnder the Ruffe-

mans
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mins, and there you ftiall wap with me,& lie niggle with youi
^Mol. Out you damn'd impudent rafcaU .

Trap. Cut benar whiddcs, and hold your famblcs tnd your
itampcs.

L Nof. Nay,nay,(JJ//, why art thou angry? \vhatvvashis

gibbcrifh?
Mot. Marry this my Lord fayes hec; Ben mort (good

fliai you and I heaue a booth,mill a ken,or nip a bung?
ou tnd I rob a houfe,or cut a purfc?

Oitnits Very Good. (mans:
Mot. And then wee! couch a hogfliead vnder the Ruffc-

And then wec'l lie vnder a hedge*
- Trap. That was my defire Captainc, a* 'tis fit a fouldicr

Should lie.

UMol. And thete you {hall wap with mcc , and I'lc niggle
with you, and that's aH.

Sir Be*t. Nay, nay A4ol what's that wap?

lack.Ddp. Nay teach nice what niggling is, rdefainebce

niggling.
Mol. Wapping and niggling is all one , the rogue myman

can tell you.
, 'Tis facloodKng: if it pleafeyou.

. This is exccilent, one fit more good Mtt>
Come you rogue fing with me.

A gage of ben Rom-boufc

In aboufing ken of Rom-vile*

T.Caf. Is Benar then a Cafter,

Pecke,pennam,lay or popler,
Which we mill in deufc a vile.

Oh I wud lib all the lightmans. Thtfing*
Oh I woudliball thedarkemans,

By the follamon vnder the Ruffemans.

By the follamon in the Hartmans.

T.fa. And fcourc the Quire cramp ring,
And couch till a pallyard docked my dell,

So my boufy nab might skew rome boufc well







Auaft to the pad,Ictvsbing,
Auaft to the pad,Ictvs bing.

Finckaauesi'faith.

lackDap. The grating of ten new cart-wheeles , and the

Crtmtlingof fiue hundred hogs coming fromRumford mar

ket, cannot make aworfenoyfe then this canting language
docs inmy caresj pray my LordMM, let's giue thefc foul-

dicrs their pay,
SirBwt. Agreed, and let them march*
L.Noi. Hecre Mtl*
UWd. Now I fee that you

are ftal'd to the rogue , and a

not afliamcd of your profeflkms, lookcyou: my Lord Notand
Jbcere and the/c Gentlemen , beftowes vpon you two, two
boordes and a halfe, that's two /hillings fixe pence.

Trap. Thankes to your Lord/Lip.
T.Cat, Thankes heroicall Captaine.
iJMol. Away,
Trap. Wee fliall cut ben whiddes oFyour Maifters and Mf-

focfliip, wherefoeuerwe come.

Moll. You'l maintaine firra the old Tuftices plot to his face,

Trap Elfe trine me on the cheats :hang me.

Mol* B e fureyou meetc mee there.

Trap. Without any more maundring Tic doo't , follow

braue Tear-at. Ex.ent they
t wtt

T.foe. I pr<e, fffjtt9r3
lcty^ go moufe. maaet the reft.

L.NoL Mol what was in that cantingfong? (onelvmilke
Mot. Troth my Lord, onery a praife of good drinKCj the

Which thcfe wilde beafts loueto fucke, and thus it was:

A rich cup of wine , oh it is iuyce Diuine,
More wholefome for the head^hen meatCjdrinke,or bread,
To fill my drunken pate,with that,Tde fit vp late,

By the hceles wou a Ilic,vnder a lowfy hedge die,

Let-a flaue hauc a pull at my whore , fo I be full

Of that precious liquor; And a parcel! of fuchftufFemy Lord
Not worth the opening.



The Roaring

or

tm otfcwt

L.Nol. What gallant comes yonder?

7".90g.Mi(fe Itlunke I know him/tis one ofCumberland.
1 Cut. Shall we venture to fhufflc in amoagft yon heap of

Gallants, and (hike?

2 Cut. 'Tis a queftion whether there bee any filiier (hels

amongftthcm, for all their fattin outrides.

Omnst Let's try?

tJWol. Pox on him,a gallant? fhaddow mee,I know him:'ti

ne that cumbers the land indeed; if Kec fwimme neerc to the
N

fhore of any of your pockcts,looke to your purfes.
Omnet Is'tpofliblc?
CMol. This braue fellow is no bcttet then a foyft.
Omnes* Foylt, what's that?

LM>1. A diuer with two fingers, a picke-pocket; all hi*

traine ftudy the figging Iaw,that'$ to fay, cutting of purfes and

foyfting; one of them is a nip, Itooke him once i'the twopen
ny gallery at the Fortune; then there's a cloycr, or fnap, that

dogges any new brother in that trade, and fnappes will haue

halfc in any booty; Hee with thewand i both a ftale, whofc
office is, to face aman i'the ftreetes, whil'ft fhels are drawne by
an other,and then with his blacke coniuring rod in his hand,hc

by the nimblenefTe of his eye and iugling fticke, will in chea-

pingapeeccof plateatagoldfmithesftall, make fourcorfiue

ringes mount from the top of his endtuetu^ and as if it were at

leape-frog, they skip into his handprefeitly.

*.C*t. Zounds wee arefmoakt. Omnes. Ha?

a.C/. Wccarcboyrd,poxonhcrj fee MoU the roaring
drabbe.

i .(*t. All the difeafes of fatecne hofpkals boylclier:away,
l. BlefTeyoufir.
ff. And you good fir.

Do' ft not ken mee man?
Norruftmcciir.







~~i nervoanng vsnc.

Heart ,
the re's a Knight to whom I*me bound for

many fatiours, loft his purfc at the laft new play i'thc Swanne,
feucn Angels in't,make it good you'r beftjdo you fec?no more.

r><V. ASinagogueJfhall be cal'dMtftrcflccfl/^difgrace
mec not;/>4f/ pa/ti6r&sji will conjure for you, farewell:

Mot. Didnot Itcllyoumy Lord?

L.Nol. I wonder how thoucam'ft to the knowledge of
thefe nafty villaincs.

T.LiHg, And why doe the foulc mouthes ofthe world call

thce A/0/cutpur(Te?a name,me thinkcs, damn'd and odious,

Mel. Dare tny ftep forth to my face and
fay,

Ihaue tane thee doing fo Moll I muft confcflc,
In younger dayes,whcn I was apt to ftray,

I hauc fatamongft fuch adders;feene their
ftings,

As any here might, and in full play-houfes
Watcht their quicke-diuing hands,to bring to fhame
Such rogues,and in that ftreamc met an ill name:

When nextmy Lord you (pk any one of thofc,

So hee bee in his Art afcholler, queftion him,

Tempt him with gQld to open the large booke
Of his clofcvillanies : and you your felfe fhall cant

Better then poore Afo/can, and know more lawcs

Of cheatcrs,liftcrs,nips jfoyfts,puegards.curber$,
Withall the diucls blacke g'Jard, then it is fit

Should be difcouered to a noble wit.

I know they hauc their orders,offices,

Circuits and circles,vnto which they arc bound,
Toraife their ovvne damnation in.

ItckfDup. Howdo'ftthouknowit?

Moll. As you do, I ftiew it you, they to me ftio\v it,

Suppofe my Lord you were in Vtnice.

L.Nol. Well.

Mol. If fomc Italian pander therew ould tell

All the clofe trick es of curtizans; would not you
Hearken to fuch a fellow?

L.Nol. Yes.

Anil here,

L 2 Being.
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Being come from Venice, to a friend raoft deare

Thit were to trauell thither , you would proclaim e

Your knowledge in chofe villinies, to fauc

Your friend fro:n rheir quicke danger : muft you hauc
A blacke ill nunr, becaufe ill things you know,
Good troth my Lord,I am made cJW"?/ cutpurfe fo.

H">w many are whores, in f:n ill ruffes and ftilllookes.'

How many chaft, whofc names fill (landers bookes* .

Were all men cuckolds, whom gallants in their fcornes

Cal To.we (h^uld not walkc for goring homes,

Perrnps for my middc going fome reproue mee,

Jpleafc my f clfe, and care not elfc who loucs mee.

Ovuei Abraueminde 1/j/iTaith.

T. Lwrt C jiTie my Lord, fhal's to the Ordinary?
Z. .W. I, 'tis noone furc. for to the world:
vf/y/.GoDd my Lord, let notmy name condemne me to you

A fence" I h ">pe may be cal'd a coward, is he fo for that?

If All that hi'.is ill names in Londontwere to be whipt, (ther

A*Jtop-yb it twclue pence a peece to the beadle, I would ra-

Haue his office, then a Conftables.

I*ck?D IP. So would I Captaine Moft: 'twere a fweete tick

ling office iTaith. xfwtf.

Enter Str AlexanderWengraue, Gofhawke^M^

Grccaewit, /m4 others.

*Alex. My fonne marry a theefe, that impudent girlc,

Whom all the world ftickc their worft eyes vpon?

Qreent. How will
your care preuentit?

tjofi. "Tisimpoflible.

They marry clofe,thei'r gone,but none knowes whether.

*Alex. Oh Gentlemen,when ha'$ a fathers heart-ftring*
Enter* fertumt.

Held out folong from breaking: now what newes/ir?

StrtMtit. They were met vppo'th water an hourc &Btfa,

Putting in towards the Sluce.

'Tis







The Roaring Girle;

Tis ttmbitk -workes againftv*.

Grtte. And thtt L*>l>ttk, ioyncs more mad matches, then

your fixe wet townes, twixtthat and
Wind/or-bridge } where

fares lye foaking.
Alex. Delay no time fweete Gentlemen :to Blackc Fryars,

Wee'l take apaire of Oarcs and make after 'em.

Enter
Trapflorf*

Trtp. Yourfonne, and that bold mafculine rampe

My miftrefl e,are landed now at Tower.

tsflex. Hoyda, atTower?

Tr*p. I heard it now reported.
Alex. Which way Gentlemen fhall I beftow my care?

Tme drawnc in pecces betwixt deceipt and fliame.

Enter
ftr Fit*.-All<trd.

Ttt*.-<ts4llA. Sir Alexander.

You
J

r well met, and moft rightly fcrued,

My daughter was a fcorne to you.
Alex. Say not fo fir.

FitK,-*s4ll. A veryabic&,ftiee poore Gentlewoman,
Your houfe had bene diflionourcd. Giue you ioy fir,

Of your fons Gaskoy nc-Bridc, you'l be a Grandfather fliortly
To a fine crew of roaring fonnes and daughters,
'Twill helpe to ftocke the fuburbes paffing well fir,

Alt*. O play not with the tniieries of my heart,

Wounds fliould be dreftand heal'djnot vext3or left

Wide open, to the
anguifli of the patient,

And fcornefull aire let in: rather let pitty
And aduife charitably helpe to refrcfh 'em.

Fit*,- All* Who'd place his charity fo
vnworthily.

Like one that giues almes to a curfing beggar,
Had I but found one fparke of goodnefik in you
Toward my dcfcruing child, which then grew fond
Of your fonncs ycrtucs,! had cafcd you now.
But I percciue both fire of youth and goodnefle,
Are rak'd vp in the aflics of your age,
Elfe nofuch fiiame ftiould haue come necre yourhoufc,
Nor fuch ignoble forrowe touch yoiir heart,
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. If rotforrorth,forpiie$ fake ?(T(t roee,

Greene. You vrge athmg part fcnfe, how canhchclpe you?
Alibis affiftanccis as frailc as ours,

Full as vnccrtainc.wherc's the place that holds 'em?

One brings vs water-newes; then comes an other

With a full charged mouth, like a culuerins voyce,
And he reports the Tower; whole founds are trueft?

G*jh. In vaine you flatter him fir *s4lcx*ndcr.

li I flatter him, Gentlemen you wrong mec grofly.

t Hee doe's it well i'faith.

,-ex*Y/. Both newes are falfe,

Of Tower or water:they tookc no fuch way yet. (plvndges?
*s4lcx. Oh ftrargc: heare you tbis Gentlemen, yet more

F -tx#/<T.Th'are nccrcr then you thinkc for yet more clofe,

then if they were further off.

Alex. How am I Igft in thcfe diftrt&iom?

Fit*,- All*. For.your fpeechcs Gentlemen,
In taxing me forraihncflc; fore you all,

I will engage myfratetohalfe his wealth,

Nay to his lonncs reurnewcs, which are leflfc,

And yet nothing at al!
,
till they come from him;

That I could (it my will ftuckc to my power,)
Preuent this

mariage yet, nay banifli her

For euer from his thoughts, much more his armet.

Alex* Slackc not this goodne{Te,though you heap vpon me
Mountaines of malice and rcucnge hereafter :

I'de
willingly r-efigne vp halfc my ftatc'to him,

So he would marry the mcancft drudge I hire.

Qrttne. Hee talkes impofnbilitcs,and you beleeue 'em.

Ftt*.-*sftta. I talke no more,thcnlknow how to finifii,

My fortunes elfc are his that dares ftake with me,
The poorc young Gentleman I loueand pitty:

And to keepe ftiame from him,(becaufe the fpring
Of hisaffeitionwas mydaughtersfirft,
Tillhis frowne blafted all,)do but eftatchim

In thofe^ofTeflions, which your loue and care

Once pointed out for him, that he may haue roome,
To







Ihe Koiring'JiritT
To entertaine fortunes of noble birth,

Where nowhis defpcrate wants caftshimvponher:
And if I do not for his owne fake chiefly,

Rid him of this difeafe,that now growes on him,

Tie forfeit my whole ftate, before thefe Gentlemen.

grew. Troth but you fh ill not vndertakefuch matches,

Wee'I perfwade fo mucb with you.
tsflcx. Heerc'smy ring,

He will beleeuc this token:fore thefe Gntiemen,
I will confirme it

fully:all
thofe lands,

My firft loue lotted him, he fhall ftraight pofleffe

Inthatrefufall.

Fit*,* All. If I change it not, change mec into a beggar.

(jrcen. Arc you mad fir?

fit*- All. 'Tisdonc.

Gfh. Will you vndoe your felfc by doing,

And (hewe aprodigall tricke in your old daics?

Alex. 'Tis a match Gentlemen.
Fit*.-AH. I,I,firI.

I aksc no fauourjtruft to you for none,

Myhope refts in the goodneffe of your fon. Exit Fie*,- Allard.

Greene. Hee holds it vp well yet.

<7<7/&,
Of an old knight i'faith.

Alex. Curftbethe time, I laid his firfHoue barren,

Wilfully barren,that before this houre

Had (prung forth friutes,of comfort and of* honour;

He lou'd a vertuous Gentlewoman. Enter (Jktoll*

Cjop. Life,Htcre
9

s
fJMol.

Green. lack.

Go(h, How doft rhou Tackft

^Mol. How doft thouGalianrt

tsflex. Impudence, where's my fonne?

Ulfoll. Weakenfle, go looke him.

lAlex. Is this your wedding gowne?
Mol> The man talkes monthly.-

Hot broth and a darke chamber for the knight,
I fee hce'lbe ftarke mad at our next meeting. Exit UWoll

Cjofb. Why fir,take comfort now,there's no fuch matter,



No Prieft will marry her,fir,fer a woman,
Whiles that (hape's on, and it was ncucr knowne,
Two men were married and conioyn'd in one:
Your fonne hath made fome fliift to loue another.

Alex. What ere' (he bc^rte has my bleffing with her,
May they be rich, and fruitfuli,and rcceiuc

Like comfort to their iflfuc, as I take in them,
Ha's plcas'dme now, marrying not this,

Through a whole world he could not chufe amiffe.

Cjrecn. Glad y'arefo penitent, for your former finne fir.

Go/b. Say he fhould take a wench with her fmocke-dowry,
No portion with her, but her lips andarmes?

Alex. Why? who thriue better fir? they haue moft blefling,

Though other haue more wcalth,and leaft repent,

Many that want moft, know the moft content.

Greene. Say he fhould marry a kind youthful! firmer.

Alex,Age will quench that,any offence but theft and drun-

Nothin g but death can wipe away. (kenncfle,
There finnes are grecne, euenwhen there heads are gray,

Nay I difpairc not now,my heart's cheer'd Gentlemen,
No face can come vafortunatcly to me,

Nowfir,yournewcs? Et*r a ftrtutM*.

Struct. Your fonne with hrs fairc Bride is necrc at hand,
Alex. Fa ire may their fortunes be.

Green. Now you'r r'efolu'd fir, it was neuer (he,

Altx.. I finde it in the muficke of my heart,

6t*frMo\i**skt t i* Scbaftians bod, *nd Fitz-Altard.

See where they come.

Gofh. A proper luftyprefence fir.

Alex. Now has he pleas'd me right,! alwaiei counfcld him

To choofe a goodly pcrfonable creature,

luft of her pitch was my firft wife his mother.

Seb. Before I dare difcouer my offence,! kneele FOB pardon.

AIex$Hy heart gaue it thee.before thy tonguc.could aske it,

Rife, thou haft rais'dmy ioy to greater height.
Thn







inc soaring uiric.

Then to that feat where gricfe dciefted it,

Both welcome to my loue,and care for cuer,

Hide not my happincfle too long, iTs pardoned,

Here are our friends, falute her,Gentlemen. Tht

Omttes. Heart, who this (JJ/o/?

esfltx. O my reuiuing frame, is't I muft hue,

Tobcftruckeblindjbe it the worke of forrow.

Before age take't in hand.

Fit*,- All. Darkenefle and death.

Hauc you deceau'd mee thus? did I engage

My whole cftate for this.

Alex. Youasktnofauour,

Andyou fliall finde as little, fince my comfortj,

Play falfe with me, Tie be as cruell to thec

As griefe
to fathers hearts.

Afl. Why what's the matter with you?
Leffe too much ioy, (houldmake your age forgetful!,

Are you too well, too happy?
vllcx. With a vengeance.
UWol. Me thinkes you ftiould be proud of fucha daughter,

As good a man, as your fonnc.

tsflex. Omonftrous impudence.
Cfyol. You had no note bcfore,an vnmarkt Kinght,

Now all the townc w ill take regard on you,
And all your enemies fcarc you for my lake,

You may pafle where you lift,through crow des moft thickc,

And come of brauely with your purflfe vnpickt,
You do not know the benefits J bring with mee,
No cheate dares workcvponyoii,with thumbe or knife,
While y'aue a roaring girle to your fonncs wife.

Alex. A diucll rampant.
Fit*,-tsflU. Haue you fo much charity?

Yet to rcleafe mee of my laft rafh bargaine,
And Tie giuc in your pledge.

Alex. No fir,I ftand to't, Tie workc vpon a,duantage,
As all mifchiefes do-vponmcc.

. Content, beare v/itneflc all then

M Hij



ThcRoariBguirie-
His ire the lands, and fo contention ends.

Here comes your formes Bride,twm two noble friend*.

gnttrthLird Noland,W Sir BewtiousGanymed,m>A Ma
ry Fitz-Allard betweent them, the fitti*,eni *nd their

Now are you gull'd
as you would be,thanke me fbr't,

I'de a fore-finger in't.

Scb. Forgiuc mee father,

Though there before your eyes my forrow fain'd,

This (till was fiue,forwhom true loue complain'd.
Alex. Bleflings eternall , and the ioyes of Angels,

Bcginne your peace hecre, to be fign'd in hcauen,
'

Howrtiortmyflccpe of forrow feemes now to mcj
To this eternity of boundlcflc comforts,
That finds no want but vttcrance, and exprefllon.

My Lord your office heere appeares fo honourably:
So full of ancient goodnefle, gracc,and worthinefle,
Ineuer tookc morcioy in fight

of man,
Then in your comfortable prefence now.
L Nut Nor I more delight in doing grace to vertue,

Then in this worthy Gentlewoman,your fonnes Bride,,

Noble Fit^-^ftUrdt daughter, to whofe honour

And modeft fame, Iam a feruant vow'd,

So is this Knight.
tsflcx. Your loues mate my ioyes proud,

Bring foorth thofe deeds ofland,my care layd ready,
And which,old knight, thy nobleneflfe may challenge,

loyn'd with thy daughters vcrtues,whom Iprifenovr,

As dcerely as tnat flefti, I call mync'owne.

Forgiuc me worthy Gentlewoman, 'twas my blittdndfe

Whcnlteic6tad thec, Ifawthcenot,
Sorrow andwilfull raftineflc grew like filmet

.ier the eyes of iudgemeat, now fo cleere

1 fee thebrightneffe of thy worth appearc.

Mvj* Duty and louc may I dcfcruc in tkofe,

L,







Jtoe Roaring
And all my wiflies haue a perfect clofe, .

Alex. That tongue can ncucr errc,the found'* fo fweete.

Here honcft fonnc, rcceiue into thy hands,

The keyes of wealth, pofTeflion ofthofe lands,

Whichmy firft care prouidcd, thei*r thine owne,
Heancn giuc thee a blcffing with 'em, the bcjft ioycs,

That can in worldly fliapes to man betide,

Are fertill lands, and a fairefruitfull Bride,

Of which I hope thou'rt fpcd,

Stb* I hope To too fir.

m//. Father and Tonne, I ha'donc you fimple feruice here,

Seb* For which thou (halt not part <JM.oll vnrequited.
Alex. Thouartamadd girle, and yet I cannot now con-

demne thee.

Lfttol. Gondemne mee? troth and you /hould fir,

I*de make you feeke out one to hang in my roome,
I'de giuc you the flip at Gallowes,and cozen the people.
Heard you this ieft my Lord?

Z. Nol. What is it lackf?

Mo/. He was in feare his fonne would marry mee,
But neuer dreamt that I would nere agree.
L.AW.Why?thou had'ft a fuiter oncel^rkfy when wilt marry?
Mfl. WhoImyLord,rietelIyouwhcnifaith,

When you ihall heare,

Gallants ?oyd from Serieants feare,

Honefiy and truth vnflandred,

Woman man"d, but neuer pandred,
Cheates booted, but not coacht,
Vcflels older c're they'r broacht.

Ifmy minde be then not varied^

Next day following, Tie be marriedv

L.Not. This founds like domef-day,
Moll. Then were marriage beft,

For if I (hould repent, I were foone at reft.

Alex. Introth tho'art a good wench, Tme forry now,
The opinion was fo hard, I conceiuM of thee.

M a Some
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Some wrongs Tue done thce.

Trjp. Is the winde there now?
'Tis time for mee to knecle and confcfle firft,

Forfcareitcomctoo late,andmybraines fecla It,

Vpon my pa\ves,I aske you pardon miftrcfle.

Mol. Pardon? for what fir? what ha's your roguefliiplone
now?

Trap. Ihauebcne from time to time hir'd to confound you,
by t!il> old Gentleman,

'

M,l. How?

Tr.ip. PiAy forgiuehim,
Bvir nny I connfellyou, you fhould neucr doo't.

M
.iny

a fnare to cntrapp your Worftiips life,

Hauc I laid priuily, chaines, watches,Iewcls ,

And when hec faw nothing could mount you vp,
Foureliollow-hearted Angels he then gaue you,
By which he meant to trap you, I to faue/

you.
MX. To all which.ftiame and griefe in me cry guilty,

Forgiue mcc now, I caft the worlds eyes from mce,

Andlookcvpon thec freely with mine owne:
I fee the moft of many wrongs before hee,
Cad from the iawcs of enuy and her people,
And nothing foule but that,lTe neucr more
Condcmnc by common voyce,for that* sthe whore,
That dcceiucs mans opinion; mockcs his trull,

Cozens his loue, and makes his heart vniuft.

CM /I. Here be the Angels Gentlemen, they were giuen me
As a M ifitian, Ipurfue no pitty,

Follow the law, and you can cucke mee, fparc not

Hang vp my vyall by me, and I care not.

Al'X. So farre I'me forry, Tie thrice double 'cm

To make thy wrongs amends,

Come worthy friends my honourable Lord,

Sir HereteoHS (j<t}ted,*nd Noble Ftf*-ix*k/W,

And you kind! Gcntlcwoman,whofc fparklingprefence,

Are glories
fet inmariage,bcames of focicty,

For all your loues giuc luftcr to my ioycs,
The
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The happmefle of this day {hall be remembreo,
Atthc returneof eueryfmilincr fpring:
Inmy time now 'tis borne, and may no fadnefle

Sit on the browes of men vpon that day,
But as I am, To all goe plcas'd away.

Epilogus,

drawne with c

a woman (cucrypart,

A Painter hauing drawne with curious Art

. Thcpi&urcof a woman (cucrypart,
Limb d to the life) hung out the peecc to fell:

People (who pafs'd along) vciwing it well,

vu
U
k

aIIvcrdlcts B
it.fomedilpraifed

rhchairc/oinc fayd the browes too high were raifed,Some hit her o're the
lippcs, miflik'd their colour,

Some wifor her nofe were (horter; fome, the eyes fuller,
Others fayd rofes on her checkes (hould grow,
Swearing they lookt too pale, others cry'd no,
Tneworkcmanftill as fault was founded mend it,
In nope to

plcafcallr(t>ut this worke being ended)And hung open at
ftall, it was fo vile,

So monftrous andio vgly all men did fmile
At the poore Painters

folly. Such wee doubt
Is this our Comedy, Some perhaps do floute
The plot, faying; 'tis too thinne,too weake, too mcanc,

^ome
for the perfon will rcuile the Scoene.

And wonder, that a creature of herLeine
Should bee the fubicct of a Poet/ceingin the worlds eic,n*ne weighs fo light;pthers lookc

M 3 For



For all tfcofe bafe trickes publifli
~d In abookc,

(Fouleas his braincs they flow'd from) of Cut fluff,
Of Nips and Foy (Is, naftic, obfccejie difcourlcs,

As hill of lies.asemptic ot worth or wit,

For any honcft care, or eye vnfit. And thus,

If we to eucry braine(that's humerous)
Should fartiion Sceancs, we (with the Painter) (hall

In driuing to plfafe all, pleafenone at all.

Yet for fuch faults, as either the writers wit,

Or negligence ofthe A&ors do commit,
Both craue your pardons : if what both haue done.
Cannot full pay your expectation.
The Rormg Gtrlc her ielfc fome few dayes hence,

Shall on this Stage, giue larger recompence. (you,

Which Mirth that you may (hare in, her felfe does woe

And craucs this figne,your hands to bcckcn her to you.
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